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• 
-"that THY way may be known iepon. eartli, THY saving healtli among all nat ·o is." 
EDITORS. 
THE DYING HEA'THEN' S PRAYER . 
BY REV. A. SUTTON , 
H3rk ! what cry arrests my ear; 
Hark! wha t aceents of debpair; 
Friends of J e~u ! hea r ! oh hear 
The dying heath en' s prayer. 
Men of God! to you we cry; 
Re t on you the tearful eye_; 
Help us, Christians, or we <l_ie, 
Die in dark despair ! 
Hasten, Christi an ! haste to save; 
O'er the land, or o'er the wave, 
Dangers, death and dis ta nee brave: 
Hark! for help th ey call, 
.Afric bends her suppliant knl·e; 
.Asia preads her bands to thee ; 
Hark! they urge the heaven ,.born plc,.-
J esus died for all. · 
Haste then, spread the Saviour's name, 
Snatch the fir -brands from the flame, 
Deck bis glo rious diadem 
With their ransom'd souls. 
!ee the pagan idols foll, 
See the Saviour reignft o'er all,-
Crown him! Crown him Lord of all! 
Echoes round th e poh•s, 
[ Christian Watchman. 
E L F-E X A M I N AT IO N ; 
S65 QUESTIONS, BEING ONE FOR EVERY DAY 
IN THE YEAR, 
JUNE. 
Do I unneces sarily go into worldly comp:iny, under the 
t(.d c iving pretext of doing good? 
4-. Am I content to be really este emed b others in the 
m • iew in .,hich the humble e:rpr essions I use of myself 
ould warrant? 
:;. A Chri stian fears to commit sin more than an, m~n; 
bu t wh O it is committed, turns, not as a slav , but as a cb1ld, 
11 reconciled God in Christ for forgiveness and acceptance. 
ao m1 xpcriencc bear witness to tl1e truth of this? 
. Doc my huDger and thirst after righteou~ness, lead me 
to lb diligent use of th e means of grace? 
7. Do I ondeaYor to esteem others, better than myself? (Phil. 
ii. 3. ) 
Han I been soft ened and melted by the comfort of 
od'• holy word; or, being lif ted up, have l given occasion to 
th ncm y to ensnare me? 
9. Have I gi ven way to ill humour and discontent, fretful-
and impa tience, thisday?-Why? did I neglect to.begin 
th clay with earnest prayer to the God of all grace? 
MISSIONARY. 
:For the G~mbi er Observer. 
MEDINA, May, 21, 1835. 
To the Board ef 1',,fa_nagers of tlte E. and M, S. o.( 
the Diocese of Ohzo. 
In compliance with t!ie_regu_lati~n of your Board 
requiring of all the M1ss10nar1es rn the employ-
m nt of the Society semi-annual rep?rts, I would 
ubmit the foJ!owing statement. Sme e the 1st of 
ov. Inst J have continued, as heretofo r~, to offi-
ciate one fourth of the time i? the Pa ns~ of St. 
tephen's, Grafto n. Our services have uniformly 
be n we1l attended; and we hope that the pros-
p ri y of the Pa rish has been gradually promot ed. 
Though from the small portion of my time, which 
ha been devoted to this place the _conseq~ent , 
unfrequency of our servi ces, and the 1mp~~ct1ca:-. 
bility of devot ing much time to pastora l VISlts,the 
immediate pract ical results have not be_ensd great as 
could have wishe<l,and under oth er circumstances 
might ha e been hoped for. The field is an,inter-
ting and inviting one; and the way, I trust, 1s pre-
pared for some one to enter io,and reap an abundant 
barve t. The church edifice a neat substantial 
rick building 32½ fe_et by 50½ with a tower,is near-
ly omplete d. It w11J probabl y be ready for con-
ecration about the first of July, when ther hope 
ey shall be favored with a visit from the Bishop. 
The erection of this building has been an ar~u~u s 
or for the fe\T who have been engaged m 1t; 
F IDA Y, {A Y 29, 1835. 
an th ir zeal and lil,erality ar wort y of high 
commendation . But th eir fforts in erecti g a ong 
them 'a tabern acle fi r the 111i 7 ht. Go of J.icob,' 
ha not exhau ted all their ener.7ie • 0 the oth-
er hand it has rather i11cr , ·e<l the m. As oon as 
their church is completed they will endeavour t_o 
make arrangements to ecure the con stant servi-
ces of a clergyman to re icle amo~1g them. To 
prep re the way for th i mo 't de-1ra?le event, I 
have re igned the charo-e of the parish . I would, 
h owever , here remark, ~hat in _ord er to enable 
them to enjoy the reuular services of a cler~y -
man, th ey will still, for a time! need the f? termg 
care of your Society . Be ·ides preachrng one 
fourth of my time at Grafto n, I have spent. two 
Sundays in Montville. There are severa l _Ept ' CO-
pa l fa )ilies in the townshi , amt probab ly 1t would 
be for their interest , and the intere st of the 
church, if they were organized into a Pari sh.-
This measure has been talke d of, but whether it 
will be soon accomp li hed, 1 cannot ay. I have 
al o spen t one Sunday in St. John' s ~ar ish, Stow. 
This Parish are encraged in the erect ion of a spa-
cious Church. The building is unde r contract to 
be compl ete d by the first ot .January next. 
ALVAH SANFOR D. 
CHINA MI SSION. 
Leang -afa and his cornpanions_compelled to fly be-
. fore tlie poltce. 
The following circular let ter , addressed by 
Mes rs . Brid crman and Mnr ri ·on, of the China 
mi sion , " to Pastors , ancl Teachers, and all who 
ardently love the Lord J e u:, the Saviour of the 
world," has been forw'arded from Canton for in-
sertion in the New York Ob ~erver ; 
The increa ing desire amon g Christians to know 
the condition of the unevau ge lizcd and idolatrous 
nation s, is bne of the most pleaoing signs of the 
times. Tho se who enjoy the manifold blessin gs 
of the gospel are manifesting such a deg ree of in-
tere st for the conversion of the tohole world, as has 
not been witne~sed since the days ot the apostles. 
A voice of anxious inquiry is heard in the churches 
a1{d thousands and tens of thousands are beginning 
to do to others as they would have other to do 
to them. This greatly encourages the hearts of 
tho se who have gone among the gen tile s: and at 
the same time it increases their ob]itrations to be 
faithfu l, both in preaching the go pel to the hea-
then, and in making known to their fellow Chris-
tians at home the wants and the woes of those 
among whom they labor. 
On the 4th of September, 1832, just twenty-five 
y ears after his first arrival in China, Dr. Mori:ison 
-wrote a circular letter to the churche s, briefly 
sketching the progress of the mi~sion up to that 
time and its state at that period. From that 
date' until his death, Augu st 1st, 1834, the mis-
sion enjoy ed an unexampled degret! of success. 
A few chario-es had occurred ;-Messrs. Tr acy, 
"Williams, .Johnson, and Munson had come to join 
the mi~ ion : Mr . Abeel had been oblige d by ill 
health to leave it; and Mr. Muns on was cut off 
while prepa ring himself for his work. But th e re-
moval of the father and founder of the m1ss1on, 
made a breach in our ranks which cannot soon 
be repaired . Our desire for his stay among. ~s 
was increased, because we had reason to antrc1-
pate that the contemp lated changes in the. com-
mercia l and political relat ions between foreign ers 
and the Chinese, would ( as has pro ved to be the 
case, ) expose the mission to new diffi~~lties. ~ut 
in the midst of our trials and perplex1t1es, nothrog 
beyond wh,it we ought to h~ve ~xpect~d. has be-
fallen us, or the little band or na tive Chr1st1ans who 
are around us. Some of th.em have been called 
to suffer persecution, and c~mpe11ed to flee _fr?m 
their coun try. With deep mterest, our Christian 
friends "ill peruse the following Jett er . It w_as 
written by our Christian .brother on boar d ship 
just before his departure for Singap ore. 
L etter fr om Lean -A.fa; 
"Leang Afa respectfully writes to all the pas-
tor s and teache rs, and whoever else ardently loves 
and reverently believes in, Jesus the Saviour of 
t he world, wishing them happinen and repose . 
NO. 34. 
' H ·1vin~ obtain ed of o r Lord and ;,avio r the 
aid ot the Holy pirit, for veral years I have 
b en nable<l to pt-r-evere in the promul ,.ation of 
the go ·pcl; and holdi1w forth the principles of 
ha pine : , have urged my countrymen to cast 
away th eir idol', and crve only the gre t Lord 
and Ruler, the Creator of all thing . By the abu n-
dant g race of the viour, the Holy Spirit has 
been sen t down to ren ew the hearts of more than 
ten persons . Th e have all received the rites 
of baptism : and bel i~ving in Jesus for the r emis-
sion of the ir sins erve the Lord God with one 
heart, and walk acc ording to the precepts of the 
gospel. Th eir names are Le She, Leano- Ati h, 
Leang Achin Leang Asun, Leaog Ataon , Le Asi n, 
Chow Asan , Woo Achang , Ash un, Afuh, Lew 
Chechang, aud Keuh Agang . 
" For th ree or four yea rs, I have be en const ant -
ly in the habit of circulating the Seri t rue Les-
sons, both in the city of Cant on and in the neigh-
boring villages; anc.l every where many received 
them joyfully, while those who would not were 
few. Thi year, the triennia l exam ination of the 
literary candid tcs from all parts of the province 
was hela in the provincia l city (Canton: ) and it 
was my desire quickly to distrib ute the books 
among them all. Therefore, on the 20th A ugust, 
with Woo Achang, Chow A ao, and Leung As un, 
I commenced and d i tribute<l more than 1000 sets 
(5000 volume ) of th e Scripture Lessons, which 
were received with gladne~s by all the studen ts> 
and without the least disturbance . This rejoi ced 
our hearts ; and the next day we distrib uted ano-
ther tho usand sets io the same manner, and with-
out any trouble . 0 the third day, when seve ral 
hund red set' were circula ted , a police officer se iz-
ed Woo Achang, with a set of the books, and took 
him before th e chief magistrate of the dist rict or 
Nanhae: who, when he had examined the books 
bid the officer not to interfere with a matte r of so 
small importance . The police officer, therefore 
dropp ed the bu siness, and Woo Achang re.turned. 
On th e fourth day, perceiving that the magistrate 
did not interfe re with the distribution of the Scrip-
tur e Les sons and Tracts, we proceeded with our 
work. But when a few hun dre d had been scat-
tered , th e police officer came with attendants and 
seiz ed te n sets of the Scr ipture Le ssons with Afuh, 
one of the di tributors, and wa ta ·ina them away 
when Afuh, broke from th e officer and returned. 
"Th e next day , August 25th, I heard that the 
police officer took the books and went aod report-
eel the case to the cheefoo (the chief magistrate 
of t he department of Knage how foo); and sup -
p osing th at he would send men to seize us, wa 
put all the books that remained into boxes, and re-
moved them to anothe r place. The following d y 
I returned to my house in the country. On the 
31st, the chefoo sent officers to my residence (in 
the city), and seized Chow Asan an<l his partne1· 
Akae, and brou ght them before, him for trial. 
Akae, being interr gated, declared he knew no-
thing of our arrangements concerning the book • 
Upon this, the chefoo comman::led his attendant: 
to drag him away, and <J'ive him forty blows ori 
the face. This eating wa.) so severe, that it ren-
dered Akae unable to , peak. But when Chow 
A san was e, amined, he disclo sed eve ry thing, 
both con cerning our Scripture Lessons and our 
tracts. · The next day, the chefoo sent in pursui i 
of me a great numb er of his f!len; who, being un~ 
succes ful in th eir search, went on the 2d of Sep-
tember, conducted by Chow Asan . and seized 
Woo Ying ae, one of the printe rs. September 
4th, Chow Asan went with the men to a neigh-
boring village where they seiz7d A~seih, anothe r 
of the printers, and bro~ght him with foue hun-
dred copi es of the Scripture Lessons and the 
b ocks to the office of the chefoo. On the 6th of 
September, they took Achang, one of the men 
who had been employed in cutting the blocks . 
" On the 8th, I heard of all these proceeding s, 
and immediately took my wife and1 daugter and 
fled to Keangmun. The next day, the c.he-
foo sent two government boats with abou t a 
hundred men to my native village to seize my 
whole family, male and female . But not findino-
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any of us they seized thre e of my kindred and 
every thing in my house, the doors of which they 
aealed up. They took away all the domestic ani-
~als from my kindred. And they continued go-
ing from place to place seeking for my family 
but they ought in vain. On the 16th, they re-
turned to Canton, and there seized one of my re-
latives, Wangae. Another of my kindred came 
aecretly, and told me all that had tran spired. Im-
mediately I took my wife and child and fled to 
Chihkan, where I remained several days,'f 
" At length my money was all expended; there 
was no way to escape, and I dared not return to 
Canton lest I i.hould fall into the hands of the po· 
]ice officers. I thereupon direct ed my wife to go 
to the city, and send a messenger requesting Mr. 
Bridgman to assist me with money to purchase 
food, and if necessary, to enable me to flee to some 
other place. But unexpectedly, he had gone to 
Macao, a11d she was oblig ed to r etu rn without 
having obtained any assistance. I then returned 
with my family to Keangmun ;, and seeing myself 
.itterly destitute of money, and the re being no 
one of whom I could borrow, I earnestly ·prayed 
to God to grant us his gracious assistance, and af-
ford me protection in a visit to Mr. Bridgman, at 
Macao. Thanks to the protecting mercy of God 
I reached Macao in safety . Ancl when I met Mi·. 
Bridgman, the sorrow of my heart was so ex-
treme, that I could not refrain from weepino- bit .. 
terly ; but he, seeing my sorrow, told me n~t to 
grieve, because Agang and Mr . Morr ison had 
sent men to the office of the chefoo, and ascel'ta in-
ed that for $ 800, all persons that had b ee n taken 
could be_ liberated, and the pur su it after myself 
an~ farmly be abandoned . This alleviated my 
grief , thou gh Mr . Bridgman added that the ar-
ra ngement were not yet settlecl and that he mu t 
wait for another letter from Canton. He gave 
me $ 24 to carry to my family, and directed me to 
c?me ag ain immediately to Macao. I thanked 
b1_rn, and went home directly; but when I told my 
wife that the difficulty was ettled, she could 
hardly credit my word-;, and remained half believ, 
ing ancl, half doubtin g. I then ga ve her the mo-
ney, a~~ the same day I return ed to Maca o. Af-
ter wait!ng two day at Mr . Bridgman's hou c, 
he 1·. iv d Mr. Morri son' letter, informing him 
that 1t was.finally agrc .cl th at all the pri oners 
shoul~ be hbera t d tor \11800, but that the fooyuen-(the 11 uteuant .. governor of th e provinc ,) insist, 
cd_on my b ing apprehended . A oon a Mr. 
Br1d••mun learned th e particul r , he took me 
and my , n Atik in a fa t-bo· t to captain Parry's 
ship at L intin; who, when he had heard of our 
calamities, most gladly and kindly entertained us 
in his ship. 
"Thu s ituate<l I C!\lled to mind that all tho e 
who pre ach the gospe l of our Lord and aviour 
mu st suffer per ecution . I th erefore mediate d on 
R om. vii. 31 , 39: on Jam s v. 11; and 1 Peter v. 
10 . • And thoug h I cannot equal the patience of 
our Saviour, or of Paul, or Job, in enduring s iff-
erin g; yet I de ire to i 1itate the ancient aint , 
and to keep my heart in peace. A ncl thou gh I 
suffer severe persec ution, my heart find' some 
r s~ and joy, and my only fear now is, le t th 
Chme se officer lioulcl injure my wife and dn.u,rh-
ter. I th refore, mornin g and eve.ninv, bese; ch 
od mercifully to protect them; and I also heg 
the pastor 11d teache rs and all who arden tly love 
the Lord and aviour, to pity and pray for them . 
Therefor I send alut, tions to all who arden tly 
love our Lord and Saviour. 
"Lean g A fa bows and pays his respec ts." 
October J 8th, ] 833 · 
Th e fore~oin~ let ter wa written at our request 
which we made, suppo 0 ing bat his narrative would 
be far more intere · ing th n any statements of our 
own. All the fi ct we know to be correct. In 
the translation we ha Ye omitt cl some of the names 
of places, and, have re ndered the whole as con-
cise as the originul would allow . . Concernin g •Afa, 
anu those wno l1ave been bapt ized , and the hi-
nese mis ion generally, we will add a few particu-
lars. · 
It was with the entire approbation of all the 
memb er· of the mission here, that. fa en 17 aged in 
th di ·u·ibution of boo1·s at the tri nnial examin-
atio ; and it wa ver. pleasina to observe with 
what zeal ancl faith he went to hi work. It should 
be h~erved th, t the books have been noticed as 
for eign and not a Chri fr n book , ; and that the 
prosecution has r suit d from political , rather than 
religious cau ses. And had it ~ot been for the 
• Keanomun i a large town west from Macao nnd Cbih-
kab, a more aecluded caport, farther in th e liame dirccti n. 
G VER. 
collision betw een the government and the Ena. 
lish, we have every rea on to believe that the di~~ 
tribution of the books would have passed unnoti-
ced. The subject was reported to the chefoo on 
the 25th of Au gust; and there it would probably 
have rested, but for Lord Napier's statement of 
fact in Chinese, on the morning of the 30th 
of that month. By this allusion wedo not re-
flect in the lea st degree on the procedure of the 
British authorities, but state the fact to illus-
trate the circum 8tance s of the case . Immedi-
ately ~n the a_ppeara~ce of Lord Napier a cry 
was raised agarn t Clunese traitors. In conse-
que~ce of what had been reported to · the chief 
m~g1strate of Nanhae an~ to the chefoo, police 
?ffic~rs were sent to Afa s residence (as noticed 
m _his letter,) on the 3Is~; anti in conformity with 
th!., m~asure, the followrng edict appeared on the 
precedrng day; 
"Hwa~g, tlie _chief. magistrate of tlie district ef 
N_n~l!ae, issues tins edict for purpose ef special pro- , 
hzbztzon. 
" Whereas booksellers have lone, been forbid-
d . 0 en to print _obscen e and trashy publications; 
and whereas 1t now appears on inquiry, that 
there al'e persons who make evil and obscene 
books of the outside barbarians, and under tbe 
f~lsey re tence of '~dm~nishing the age,' print and 
distribute them, which 111 exceedingly lawle. s; or-
ders have th~refor_e bee~ given to the police to 
se~rch and seize with stnct sec recy, and to ascer-
tarn clearly the persons who have done this, that 
they may be severally punished, ~nd the blo ks 
taken and dest ro yed. Be1,ide so doinO', a strict 
prohibition is hereby i sued, with whicl~ the liter-
ary cand idates and all other rer sons are required 
~o mak_e themselv es fully acquainted . You are 
1mmed1atcly to take all blocks for printed prohib-
ited, ob ·cene and . evil book~, and utterly de-
troy them. Should any one dare to act irreau-
larly, and pr int and circu late such books, he shall 
as_suredly ~e imm ~iately seize_d and punished 
with se venty. Decidedly, no rnclulo-ence shall 
be shown . Let each trembli11gly obey. Lay not 
up for yourselve future repentance. A special 
edict." 
( August ~01 1834,.) 
This document wa issued hy the ame individ~ 
ual, who only i rht days before, had c.lir cted the 
police 'not to interfere with a m tt r ,of so small 
importanc .' An<l it i' fort her to be obs rved 
th ut th pro ecutio n of Ata has been urged by the 
lieut 11a11t-governor on th e char"e of traitorous 
intercour e with for ign r , without any ground for 
such an ac ·u at ion xcep t in the matter of his re-
liirion. The offieiul statem nt of Lord Napier 
ab?ve rn ntione<l, wa not printed by Afa, yet it 
bein cY w~ll kn~wn tl:at he had been ext n ·ively 
and publicly circulating the books of' out ide bar-
barians ,' the gov rnment dir ect <l its venlJ·enan ce 
a-rain t him an-1 his a 'S t:ia s, denouncin ~ h im as 
a • traitor,' and the Holy Scripture s as ' vile ancl 
tra ·by publica tions.' Ten inuividual ha,·e l>een 
impri ·one ; eight of wh m have air ndy been re-
leased , and the oth r~ are ex pecte<l to be set at 
liberty in the cour . e or a few day . The suffer-
ing and loss ustained by the people have been 
sev ere . 
The pecnlil)r ~ituation of thi mi ion, and the 
ch racter of th Chin ' goverru 1ent, have hith-
erto p 'vented th organization of a church .in this 
rl ce . The following is a list of the persons who 
have been baptized ; 
1. Leaner Ala, .lEt. 4 1 An Evangelist. 
2. Keuh .A gang, " 50, An As , j tant. 
3. Le, cc 31, Wife of Afa. 
4. L.ea ng Atih, " 15, Sfm of Afa. 
5. Leang Achin, " ll, Daughter of Afa. 
6. Le Asin. •< 31, Bricklayer. 
7. Chow Asan, " 25, Pencil maker. 
8. Woo Acharw, •1 31, A ::.istant printer. 
9. Leang At ou, " 28, Pencil maker. 
10. Leang Asun, " 24, Pencil maker. 
1 l. -- Ashun, " 
12. -- Afuh, " An Assistant to Afa 
13. Lew Chechang , " 3 , Literar y graduate . 
14. Choo Tsing, " - Literary graduate . 
With a few of the se fourtee we are well ac-
qaint ed , a d have plea -ing evide, ce that they 
have been ren wed in th ~ii- hearts bv the Holy 
pmt , with others we have not had the plea ure 
of a personal acquaintanc ; nor do we suppose, 
from what we have learn ed concerning them, that 
they have all heen born of God. All of them, 
h w<;ver, excepting the children of Afa, who were 
ba~tized whe very young, have <-ome forward of 
their own accord, and by baptism declared thew-
selves to be the disciple of Je us. 
knoweth their he rts. 
The foreign laborer now in thi field ar . 
l. Rev. W lter H. Medhurst, Batavia. 1 
2. " Jacob To Jin, } 
l. " John Ev 11 , Malacca. 
4. " Samuel Dy r, Penang. 
5. " Herman Rottger, Rhio. 
6. " Ira Tracy, } . 
7 • " Peter Park r, M. D. Srngapore, 
8. " Stephen John on, Bankok. 
9. " Ch rles Gutzla ff, Macao. 
IO. " Elihu C. Bridgman, } 
1 l. " Edwin Steven , CantoD. 
12. Mr. S. Wells Williams, 
. 0~ the ~hole, the present aspect ot the Ill'. 
s1on 1s plea tog an<l encouraging. The amouo <{ 
books circulated during the la t twelve Ill 
has been much greater than in any previou ,° 
In the P:ovincc and city ot Canton 401000 / · 
and portions of the Scriptures have been circ. 
lated; among them were 100 copies of the ' 
Te ·tament in five volumes; 5,900 sets of 1 
Scripture Le · on!-, also in five vols.; and 5 e 
sheet tract . Beside. Lhe e, 100 sets (500 v~I ) 
of the Scripture Lessons have been sent to ib 
province of Kwang e; _and 400 sets (2,000 vol,) 
to th e ea t coast of Chrna; and the ame numb r 
to Sin •apore _and Bankok. From the m· ion 
pre at Batavia, 13. 137 tract have been ent 
abroad ; of these, 7 ,~96 went to the coast or Chi. 
na. The number circulated at Malacca, Pen g 
Singapore, Rhio, and Bani ok, we have not tb; 
mea, of a certaining; nor do we know the who~ 
number that have been circulated on the co tof 
China . 
Dttt what are the se-a dozen missionaries, and 
sixty or eii:rhty thou and tract - among thcmil, 
lion of Chinese to whom the gospel is to be pre . 
e<l? And where are the convert s, the churchet 
anrl the hri ·tian famili ~ mong the Cbinesel 
Wl1ere are the Chri ·tian chools and college 1-
·whcre re the tho usands of hri tian pastors and 
t ach r , wh are ne ti d for o great a multi, 
tude? And where are the millions of Chri ti 
book " an<l Bible to supply all these nu10ero111 
families? D urkne · covers the land and gr 
darkn ss th people . ldolutry , super tition,f'raud 
fal , hood, cruclry, and opprc ion very where 
predominate; and iniquity, like a mighty flood, iJ
ex t 1 n<linl~ far and wide its <le, o\ations , But, 
thallk bet God, the pr mu\ ,, tion of the go pe\ 
ha " b n ommenc <l, ant\ by hi grace, we tru 
the work will ~o on unt il it triumph arecomplete. 
The storms of per cution may gather and break 
on the defenct:le~ heads of the innocent: but if 
th e work be of God, it c nnot be overthrown.-
The promi se of Chr ist , 'Lo, I am with you al, 
way,,' is full of onsolation and support. H Afa 
huu fallen into the hands of his pursuers. {asat 
one Lime we suppose l h had) his life, for aught 
we can ee, would h ve been taken from him.-
But our h av ly Fathe r hos kept both him and 
us in safety . And thou gh the prosp ct b fore us 
is uarJ , V r!J dark, et we see no reason to be di• 
courag ed; on the ('outrary, we fi id much to call 
for th n v fiuth, new zea l, n ,,v fforts,n w labor· 
ers, ai1d-above all-more frequent a11d ftrtltd 
prayers. Tl fi Id seei 1 hotwc.11 s; nnd in mlllJ 
plac e , it is already \ hit for th harvest. Bui 
the 1111 r rs · re .fi w: 'Pray ye, therefore, lht 
Lord of the harve st th t he will send forth mort 
labo ers into hi harvtst .' ' 
Wri n in behalf, and by the direction of, tht 
Chri 0 tian Union in Ch'u . 
EL J AH COL I f AN BRIDOMA ' 
Jou OB RT MoRR JSON, 
Canton China Jamwty 20th, 1835. 
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cm A MlSSlON . 
A very interes ing m eting in behalfof the fit. 
sion to China, wa held on Sunday Evening Ma.1 
10th, in tbe hurch of the A cension, in the Cl· 
ty of w Yor ·. Previous notice had been •ive 
i all the chur<.:hes hroug hout the city, and the 
hou ·e was filled to ove flowing. After the u ual 
eveni n{J' ~ rvice, adc re· e· weremade b the Rev, 
Mes r . Hau 011 and Lurk ood, the recently ap· 
pointed mi ·sionarie to hina,-ao d by the H~ • 
Messr ·• Ea ·tbu n, Schroeder, Jack on, Dr, fil· 
ner and H,wk' , Jt n u'd be impo ible to do 
ju stice to th s ad re · ·e, by attemptiug to con-
vey t the rea en, I t ile ' ttner, ome ~ccounl 
of th em · but a fe v ote~ made at the time~ 
' . ' committed to pap r while the impr u,og 1 
---- -
din my own mind, may be acceptable and pro-
ble. 
i ionarie made some remarks upo the 
t r ult of mi·. ions in !Jina and th encour-
ment , hich had induced our B ard to occu -
th t field. The agency of th pr s was c 1icf-
ly relied upon. China contains a readi ng popula -
tl n, nd th ere was a great ea •erne s on th e part 
fthe people to receive and read Bibles and Tract • 
• h pirit of God wa;:i there to op r te on 
and why should we not hope ~ r uc-
? 7hile our Church has b en sleepin ,, 
th r h ve already transla.t c<l the Bibi , part f 
th Book of Common P rayer, and of the Homi -
Ji f the Churc h of En gland, and scatt ered th m 
mon t e three hun dred and ixty milli n of 
hina; o that they might now "read in their own 
tongue the wonderful works of God." The mis-
ion, ries threw them selve upon the ympathy and 
r y rs of Episcopalian Chri tian , and the pirit 
of devotion to the cause in which th ey ha e en-
aged, manifested on this occa sion, renders them 
orthy of the warmest support. 
The Rev. Mr . Eastburn read a lette r from Gutz-
laff, addre sed to the Secretary of the American 
Bible Society, and just received in which he says 
h t all the portions of Script ure on hand have 
been distri but ed,-that the day of small things in 
hina is past and that Cl1ri tians at home have no 
'dea of the grand sphere of action which is open-
'ng in that coun try. In connectio~ with this Mr. 
. tated that the America n Bible Society had 
iven . 1000 to our Miss ionary Board for the cir-
eulation of the Scriptures in China. A circula r 
from the Ch 1+tia n Union, a society in China com-
po cd of Ch ristians of all denominations, was also 
r ad, containing an app eal for support ; and in 
conc lu ion, Mr. E. urged the cau e of Foreig n 
i ions, from the happy influ ence which they 
would have on the cau e of religion at home .-
While engag ing zealou sly in this work, the blessing 
of !)d would descend upon us, anti our own land 
l, come thickly cov ered with the temples and al-
tar of J esus of Naz areth . 
The Rev. Mr . Schro eder stated that he had 
ju t received documents from China, from the 
ci ty for the diffusion of Useful Knowledge, 
which confirmed all that had been said of the prac-
tic bility ancl expedienc y of their mis ion. There 
re millions of readers there. The liter ~ture of 
hina exceeded that of any uncivilized nation on 
the f: ce of the earth, ·and even that of Gre ece and 
m , and of all countries this pre sente d the most 
inviting field of labor . 
'the ReY. Mr. J ckson gave an encoura ging 
l1i tory of the progre ss of the missionary cause in 
.our own Church . But a few years ago, he b'ad 
e o a few of our ministers laboring singly, or in 
mall associations, to excite a Missionary Spirit.-
The n our Convention took the matt er up, and af-
ter repeated abortive attempts the General For-
ign and Domestic Missionary Socie ty was form-
d. ince that time we had .establishe d Missions 
at the West, at Gre en Bay, and in Greece : and 
now a Mi sion to China had be en r esolved upon 
- he Missi onaries appointed, and this cveniug 
he had the grati(ication of addre ssing what was 
robably the largest assembly ever convened in 
th Episc opal Church in this country in behalf of 
Missions. The resol ot ion of our Board to estab-
Ji h this Miss ion was introcluc d at a most fa. 
vorable sea on. The Church was at peace- long 
m y that peace con tinue, and the only st rife ot our 
members be for the furthera nce of the Redeeme r's 
kingdom. 
The Rev . Dr. Milnor, in showing the progress 
f Missions, said that one year ago, when the pro-
po ition to send laborers to China was made at a 
rn eting of the Board i\ was rec eived with surprise 
and considered premature. ow withi n this short 
pace the Missio n had been resolve d upon, the 
laborers selecte<l, and 11othing was wanti ng but 
funds to send them on their errand of mercy;-
and:he believed that Episcopalian Christians would 
not suffer many months or weeks to elapse, before 
the e young brethren, pant ing to be on the field, 
ould be sent on their way. He would not re-
cognize the <listinction between Fore ign and Do .. 
me tic Missions ~vhich some atte mote d to draw. 
hri t had made no such distinctio~1. The field 
as the tvorld . Human agency was to accom-
pli h the conversio n of the vorld. He would not 
ay but th at when the Church was brought into a 
proper tate, God might interpose in some mira-
ulous, or at ]east remarkabl y provid entia l manner 
for the immediate conversion of the world, but we 
d no romise to that effect. We had no right 
t ta k f im ·.ibilitie · or di 
of thi ., or any other mis·i , whi e the c )mm nd 
' G ye into all t e w rld," & ., reruai ed. He 
r I indeJ hi· h a:er - th t his wa · our o I Mis-
u o I pu rely p gan soil, and exhor t. ;1 them 
d , n to d quic ly wh ll th eir cowci nces 
told them the Chu c1;, n<l hri ' t requir d th~ 
t do. ' e great wall h'lU fallen befor th e de-
oted G tzl· ff, and he wa firmly per. uaded th, t 
its hr ·1che w uld never be re tared, but th at the 
R <le m r's kingdom , ould soon be e ·tablishe d 
in 'h ina. 
The Rev. Dr . H wk aid, that while . itting 
there hi mind had gone back to a p riod 20 
ye rs ago, when in thi country ome sixty or scv-
t:nt,v Epi sc pal Churche ' , feeble and totte1·ing, 
w re ~ustaine<l by the venerable Society tor Pro--
pagatrng th e Go ·pel, an<l he found the r a motive 
~vhich hould induce us s Epi copalirrns· to e11ga~e 
rn th e cau ·e of Mis·io n . The America n Chur ch 
was a child of Missions. He had gone back eigh-
teen hundred vears, and behe ld the first Missio -
ary, the Lord ~J esus Christ, and there foun d a mo-
tive which should induce us as Christian , claim-
ing to have the mind of Chri t, to support the re-
s? l_ut ion of our Board . Many spoke ot the proba -
b1li_ty of success. He prote sted against th e spirit 
which made ucc ess of religious operations the 
subject of mere counting hou -e calculat ion·. Du-
ty was ours, success was with God. Our hea s 
might moulder in the dust before succ ess wa 
given, but it was certain that the duty is plain and 
the rewar d sure. It was gratifying to hin1 to know 
that these t wo Mis ionaries were from the two 
leading eminaries of our Church , th e Genera l 
and the Alexandria Seminarie . He hailed it as 
~n ot?en ?f ~ood. He was particul arly int erf!stcd 
~n th_is_ Mis 10n beca use th e yo ung man with whom 
1t on 111ated, now decea ed , the Rev. Mr. Lyde , 
was for some time a member of his family, and 
wa to him as a -son. It was conversation tfrnt had 
in duced Dr . H. to move the resolut ion to e ·ta.b-
li ·h a Mi~sion to China at the last meeting of 
th e Board, and he was happy to say that he had 
th en stood sho ulder to shoulder \\ ith the last 
speaker , Dr. M., ir. supporting it. 
The intere ,st of the meeting wa sustain ed to a 
late hour, and many a heart join ed with holi r fer-
vor i_n th_e concluding Mis ionary Hymn of Heber; 
and 1t will be a matt er of surpri e, if afte r s uch a 
meeting immed iate and effectual mea ures are not 
take n to carry its object into execution. 
The impre ssion upon my own mind was most 
encoura ging. Many have discovered, as they 
s~ppo se, de·tec ts in the present missionary opera-
tions o~ our C~rnrch , and her exertions do not keep 
pace with their eager zeal. But her pro gress is 
onward. Every year developes some new encour-
ageme nt. Exper ience shows that precipitate res-
olutions are not desirable. Nor wa it by such 
that our Church first gainell an exi ste nc~ as a 
Prot estant Church. A spiri t within may say, 
when looking at the inefficiency of our institutions 
for the spread of th e Gospel, cut th em c.lown ; but 
a better spirit pleads, let them alone, anti let fur-
ther means of rendering th em more fruitful be 
tried. Let it satisfy us that God i , with u , work-
ing a gradua l change for the bett er, and let our 
whule ene rgy be given not in compl aining of exis-
ting evils, or in turning our strength into other 
ch annels> but in supporting the institutions of our 
Church , and labor ing and praying that what is 
wrong may be amended . It is by her unity that 
she now appears a desirab le refuge to many out of 
her communion, and by her incr easinO' zea l aud 
purity she will draw them into her b0som. Man y 
arc already convinc ed that we have securities for 
order,stability and prosperity elsewhere unknown , 
but lament our coldness and especially in the 
cause of Mis ions. They may stand aloof, they 
may withdraw their support in disgust or despair, 
but tacts sho\v that God is with u , working for 
our incre ased purity and prosperity, a_nd though 
the work may be retarded by th eir refu al to co-
operat e, it will surely go forward, and it is the 
opinion not only or our own members but of th ose 
of eminence in other denominations, that the E pis-
copal Church in this country is destioed to take a 
very high stand in purity, prosp erit y, and the 
grea t work of evangelizing tht! world. Let her 
members then come forward, and , laying aside all 
di sensions, support .the institution s already estab -
l ished with their whole hearts . Mav not some~ 
thing effectual be done at the next meeting of our 
Convention in Ma sachusetts, when is is under-
stood the Missionary Cause will be taken up ?-
may not a State Mis ionary Society be formed, 
with County and Town Auxiliaries, and all pour~ 
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OR DI ATIO... FA FO EIG l\ ISSIO ARY. 
l\Tr. J rnc Mc Ewen, tu dent of the Theologi-
cal eminary at P inccton . , a~ ordained on Fri· 
<lay even April 21th, in t 1, e one! pre bytcri n 
church, Phihdelphia . P v. \ . t\-1. Engle rea h-
ed tlie rrnon from Act, xxi i. 21, 1 And he said 
unto me, Dep rt, for I \ ii! end th e far hence to 
the Gentil es ;" the Rev. Dr . 'ldle1· or Prince ton, 
deli eel an appropriate charge to Mr. McEwen .-
The services were intere ·ting . Mr. 1cEwen ex -
pects in a few month to sail for northern India, 
as a Mis -io ary tation. 
1:h~ following ori~ina l tanzas were sung by the 
cho ir m the conclusion ot the servises :-
He ~oes to th~ land where th e atta r r o e bre athiug , 
Diffu ses a fragrance unknown to our clime; 
,vh ~re ovc~ t he_ mountains the now ligl_itly wreathing 
B1ode ghttenog crown round tl1~ir summits sublime. 
But 5ay, docs the in cense of heart--felt devotion 
Asct:nd in ri •h odou r to heaven' s pur • shrin e? 
Do es the snow' s spotless purity mark each emotio n 
That swell s in that land of th e myrtle and vine? 
The ,volf and the serp ent are emblems far fitter 
F or mind~ that were form ed for ido latrou sway, 
Wh ere crems upon gorgeo us habilim ents gl itt(Jr 
L ike eyes of th e tigt!rs that wait for their pr ey. 
May str eams of salvation gu5h ont wher e thy servant, 
0 Lord, sha ll the fount ains of mercy disclose, 
And labors abunda nt, and pray ers ever fervent , 
Ere long see that wildern ess bloom like a rose. 
l Presbyterian. 
RELIG IOUS. 
THE PURSUITS OF LIFE. 
If this world were all, they who endeavou r with-
out a thou ght of eternity to obtain the grea test 
amount of enjoymen t which it can yield, would 
certainly deserve to be esteeme d wise. But un-
til there can be a perfec t a urance that there is 
no future state of ex i tence and no connexion be-
tween our happine ss th ere and our character s 
here, it 1s impo.ssible to deny or excu se the folly of 
such a course. And when instead of this we know 
th at we have entered upon a life which is never to 
end , and that as we make it here we mu t find it 
hereafte r-th at he who is unjust now, must in the 
lit_e to come b~ unju t sti ll, and he that is filthy 
will be filthy st ill, and on the contra ry he that is 
righteous will be righteous st ill, and he that i& ho-
ly will be holy till"*-what terms can be found 
too strong to de csribe its madne s? We do not 
~esign to dilate upon thi~ subject, but merely to 
introduce some ob ervat10ns of the Rev. Richard 
Cecil which set it in a st rong an<l just light, and 
suggest a similar application of it to the circum-
stances of soc iety in our own dav and country.-
This intelligent obsel'ver of human life and char-
act er remarked in conversation, as we le~rn from 
the int eresting re cord of his conversation, by Mr. 
Prat t. 
"Wh at are the 0 reates t minds and the noblest 
projects of the world compare d with a Christia n I 
TakeMr . Pit t for an instance : and contras t him 
with the most insignificant olrl woman in the 
Church of Christ ! If the Bible be not true you 
have no stc nd rd; all your reasonings and scienc e 
and philosophy and metap hysics are O'ross absur -
dity and folly. But if the Bible b tr~e, Mr. Pitt, 
great and noble a he is, yet considered as a mere 
politician, even Mr . Pitt. has a little , contracted, 
mean mind! a driveller I an earthwworm ! Com-
parcc.l with his projects and schemes, the old wo. 
man who ri es at two o'clock in the morning, 1ights 
her farthing candle, st nds all day over her wash 
tub, at night puts on her red cloa k, steals out to 
some place of wor hip, hears the truth s of the Gos-
pel mangled, perhaps, with igno rant yet honest 
zea l, but draws in good into an honest and pre-
pared heart-why this woman is a heroine-a noble 
mind-com pared with the greatest of men, con-
sidered as a mere man of this world.' ' 
,; Bishop Wilkins, has said admirably that noth -
inO' in ma is great, but so far as it connect ed with 
God. The only wise thing recorder · of Xerx es, 
is his reflec tion on the sight of his army-that not 
one ef that immense multitudes would surviue a hun-
dred ,years; it seems to have been a momentary 
gleam of true light and feeling."-E is. Rfc . 
• fu , . :n ii. 10. 
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THE HURCH SE VICE. 
There arc not a few. who having recently uoit-
,ed with Episcopal socie tie .' or having gi~en only 
• light attention to the. subJe t., are but l1ttl ac-
quainted with the service. a d gorern?1ent of ?Ur 
Church . Such oft n de ire ome plain, practical 
l1ints . and a few such hi ts are now offered, not 
for th'e well-instructed Episcopalian, but for the 
new-comer. 
First, then, let this be understood, that the 
Church expects the congre ga tion to be no~ mere 
listeners, bu to take an activ part a wor hipper • 
Could there be seen one spiritually mind d co~-
gregation, .devoutly perf orminO' their part, it 
would be livino proof of the excellence ot the ser-
vice . Think 
0
of the inconsistency of Episcopal 
congregations assembling to wor hip God, an<ly_et 
lea vino their minister to do it for them. There 1s, 
0 d' then, something to be learnt a1~d ~n~age. m,-an 
exertion to be made,-and ti 1s d1stmg u1 hes our 
mode of worship . 
It is very important to observe the plan_ of~he Lit-
urgy. Leta strnnge r take a prayer~book 1:1 his hand; 
it is all confusion. But aa he examines it, he finds, 
first, the morning and evening service, with the 
Litany nd occa sional prayers added-th~n t~ 
part entitled "Collects and Go pels and Ep1~tl~s 
for every Qunday ill the year ; t.hi portion ~s fol-
lowed by the Communion service. Afte r this f?l-
low the forms for the various rites and ceremon ies 
for members of the congregation, as Baptism, &c. 
-then the Pc·altcr or Psalm._. The Articles, and 
order for public in titutions, as Ordinations, &c., 
succ eed : and then t.he psalms in metre,and hymns , 
We shall confine our attention now to the reg u· 
Jar service; and it has its plan,-'' To set forth 
God's most worthy prai se, t hear his most holy 
world, and to ask tho e thin gs , which are requi ite 
and necessary as well for the body as the soul;" 
or in other words, the service arran <res the worship 
in three dep artments , Praise, Sl;ripture, Prayer . 
This is the clue to the whole. It is designed, by 
thus render ing the acts of worship distinct, while 
combined, to produ ·e a harmon ious and peacefu l 
influence on Christ ian character ; and uch emi-
nently is its acl now I dg d in ' trumentality ,, hen 
devoutly and con i tently u eel. Christian pro-
portion is the re ult. 
l•ir ·t, then, the d partm nt of Prai e. Defore 
however, thi act comm n es, it is highly becom-
ing t confes our ins b for God. The enten-
ces of Scripture and xhortation, " D ar ly be-
lov d," &c., being merely intro ductory, while the 
people are preparinrr, they then should acknow-
ledge th emsclve · as sinners, and list n to the gos-
pel as urance of "ab solution and remi · ion,'' '.' to 
all who tru .ly repent and unfeignedly b~lieve that 
holy go pc1." The Lords pray r follows, a the 
rule of all prayer, and th n th e audien ce . houlcl 
be prepared, in he rt, to re . pond, " Our mouth 
shall show forth thy prai se." Her , th en, st rictly 
comm nee the act of prnise, that previou , being 
introrluctory to it. The hurch prefers to praise 
God in ~·criptu re' language, and select the. forms 
used by David for thi purpo·e, that i , the Psalms; 
and after usin,r the p ·aim which is every Sunday 
said or chaunted, 1' 0 come," &c.' the appointed 
portion from the Psalter for the <lay or one of the 
elections i read . It i, very cs entia l here that 
the re ·ponding 0 houl<l b clear and audible, aud 
general over th ·ongr gation . Any one, who is 
willin r to rend bi · B'ble at home, sur ly need not 
be avers to reading it in the great congregation; 
and a it is used for aisc, all should ~tand.-
" Let the people prai e thee, 0 God, yea, let all 
the people praise thee." And such wa the de-
·ign of the p almi t, and the Jews re spt,nded, as 
are expect d to do. 
Havin,T joined in this delightful and di tinct de-
partmen; of public wor hip closing wilh the ol-
emn and ,dowing hymn, "Glory to God on high," 
&c., the congrc::gation is now prepared for " hear• 
ing his most'°'holy word" as in truction . This is a 
very important part of our wo1 .. hip; and every min-
ister, and everv audience, sho tld feel it to be so. 
The minister should nev r reatl a lesEon, withou t 
becomin g at home prayerfully imbued with it 
pirit. \ hat human preach ing can equa l divine? 
And ye most inisters show, by superio r int.ere t 
which is their own compo ition. Let a religious 
intere t prevail, and the peo le feel solid ground 
wh n God's word 1s presente I. A. 
From the Southern Churchm an. 
The following interesting narrative is communi-
cated to u by a corre pondent> who assures us 
rally tru ." il!u trat the truth 
of a con iction , eh al, y entertain d that the 
poor and the unlett r d ay find in the lit rgy of 
the Epi copal h r h, an invaluable aid in ac-
qui ing a knowledge of th criptu_res, a~~ suita· 
ble language in which to clothe their petition for 
mercy an<l grace . Ev ry in tance of the kind 
which this narra tive record , £ford much encour• 
agement to the faithful, humane and pio~s efforts 
of Chri tians i behalf of the colorecl population, 
now for the mo t part a& much the unhappy vic-
tim of ignorance, uperstition and in, as if th y 
were not the inhab itant of a Christian land, or 
und er the control of Chri tian people. 
We repeat the exp e ion of our gratification at 
rec eivinb such communication as th following, 
and hope our fri nds will continue to remember 
this department of the outhem Churchm n. 
OLD MILLY. 
• 
It was in 18- that the zealous Bishop of Vir-
ginia, while visiting one of the Eastern counties of 
his Diocese, stopp ed a night at the ancient man-
sion of a long known and valued friend. At the 
usual hour of f mily wor hip, the domestics en-
tered and arranged them elves on the mahogany 
seats in the rece sses of the old fashioned windows. 
Amongst them was a female bent with years, 
whose .neat apparel alone would have distinguish-
ed her amid t the group; but there was an ex -
pre ssion in her countenance,which caused the eye 
of the stranger to dwell with pleasure on this hum-
ble negre s : it was soon evident (durinO' the ser-
vice) that audible re ponses foll from h r lips; and 
the fervency and propriety with which , he repeat-
ed them, attrac ted the attention of the excellent 
p relate . At the conclusion of the devotions, as 
she was retirin g, the Bishop laid his han<l ·gen tly 
on her shoulder, and said, "Go od woman I you 
appear not only to feel, but to be well ac uainted 
with the dcli ah tful service in which we were just 
now en raged ." ' ' I was very glud, Sir," replied 
she, makino- a low courte sy, "to hear such gra-
cious word~ out of the good book; I di<l know 
them all •well once, but now remember little of 
them, as the family ha been in distant parts, and 
the church yonder ha~ grown old autl fl'OOd for no-
thin,r, like your poor old ervant Milly." "You 
can r>ray with the Spirit st ill, Milly, I hope,·• aid 
the Bishop, "and find a ba 1iour precious in your 
ol<l age ." " es, God be prai ed, ir ! J e u , my 
Lord is very recious to my soul, and I humbly 
thank you, ir, for letting u: poor black join you 
in pray r to-night. May the Lord bless you for 
it, Maste r." "And may that peace," r joined he 
"whi h pa seth all understanding be yours, Mil~ 
Jy, in life and in death." "Amen!" emphatically 
issued from her lips-atv l she was soon out of 
sight. The quiclm e ·s with which Milly moved 
wa singularly contra te<l with her aged appear-
ance. I contemplated her retiring figure with 
ming led emotion.; of wonder ancl udmm tion, and 
resolved to know more of this humble servant ,of 
God . 
In the morning, a the Bi hop was departing, 
old Milly approach<,d an<l dropped her courtesy, 
saying, (in rep ly to hi kind ·'alutation,) " May 
Goel bless you, dear Master. He wave<l his hand 
smi led beni gn ly, and d parted . • 
We felt sacl at the depa rture of one so loved 
and rever ed, and each member of the family cir-
cle ought some occup tion to relieve these sor-
rowful 'CO ·atioos . 
Now, thonght I, will old M illy's conversation 
entertain and instruct me. Accordingly , I has-
tened after her. 
It was u lovely spring day. 1 he beautiful green 
of the luxuriant wheat wa finely contra ed with 
the de p blue of the majestic ri er, and with the 
brown hue of the innum erable cedar who, e un-
couth bouuhs rested on the tream . The mocking 
bird and gay red breast carol! cl amid ·t the trees 
a if gladdened by the parkling of the sunbea ms 
on the bosom of the wate1·s. Surely God is goocl 
thus to make happy even th smalle t of his crea • 
tur es, excla imed I, mentally, as I advanced to-
ward old Milly, but what has this aged woman to 
ch eer her heart? She dwells without kindred, 
and ua numbered her thr eescore years and t n. 
Her cou ntenance , however, indicate' that happi-
ne s whlch must proce ed from faith, "the evi-
dence of things not seen." I was aroused from 
my meditations, by her aying, "Ah, young mas-
ter, i that you? I don't wonder you walk out 
so early this fine morning. It almo t makes me 
feel young again, to see every thing around look 
so fre h and beautrful; and I bles the great God 
that my eyes are spared to look upon the work of 
If. I wa one of the field hands ; and, ex-
n unday, elclo went to the dwelling 
But l n ver came down to tho e great 
t p but I C It a desire .to be better, and to 
m kind mi tress told us to <lo. With her 
n i .. i n, I w going Lo be manied. I was then 
fr sh nd stra it a· one ol those green pine ap-
li -but I wa · not grateful to God for my health 
nd ir pr pects, and he saw fit to put sorrow in-
t m cup. Just a I was ab out to be married, 
nd to have a dance in the big barn, and a · 
inn r und r yon walnutt, the ma ·t er of my poor 
vy died, and he was hurri d off up th coun-
try to a new owner. I made my di: tress known to 
r 1y kind mistress; but I applie d not to Him who 
rd r ll things, and lets not · sparrow foll with-
ut hi notice. Mi tre bade me ut my trust in 
im, and told me that then al would work for my 
o d, nd sure enou gh it did; t 10ugh 1 did not 
th n perceive it. The will w . di:pu ted , and the 
ff; ir ended in the return o Da y to his old home 
b t to a new master, who ~ave him a wedding 
pr . e~t., and we were m~rrie d . How uch in my 
Jong ltfe have I see n of th e ovit g-k indne s of a 
r t God, working for good to those who do not 
much as care whether he is or is not ! In the 
cour e of a few years, I lo t tivo chi dr n had 
much ickne ss, and followed my beloved mistress 
to th g rave . My gay spirit and str ng th fled, 
nd it ee med as if a weight came upon my body 
d oul, that I co Id not get rid of- , 11cl this 
weight tua sin, whose wages are de · th . l dream-
d th11t my little ones came and beg red me to go 
nd be ha py with them, a , d tr ied to jo·n them, 
bu thi burden bore me down to earth . This feel-
ing went with n1c every wh re. I often felt as the 
ray r-book says, that ~ d id what I ough t not to 
<l , and left undone what 1 ought t.> do: but I tried 
o t rid of such thoughts. 
' There was a meetw g hou se built, and people 
·ked to it, and dese rted th e chu1 ch, for th o par-
o v 8' not often there. And as it was nearer, I 
Ji tl b . t to go to it. But it was 1011<' before I 
c ulc.l ta ke any pl asure in it, I mi.s·ed the prayers 
and p alms so much I h· d b~en u'e d to hear, and 
t.h t n commandments, ( which every po r negro 
u ht to have by hea rt as soon as he can talk .) 
11 w v r, my hu 'bao d was converted and baptiz-
d, with some of my fellow-servants, ancl they ex-
hort d me to follow their exampl e. I wa told the 
f, lin rs 1 had had were repentance, an<l the dream 
n 'exp rience.' I also wa bapl.is d, but felt not 
th t p ucc I longed for •. r1y body had b1::en wa h-
cd, but a\as my heart wa still 11 1clean . It was 
hri t J su , my Lord. that l til! wantt:d in my 
oul. I h d then no id a of the po ver of God 
u to alvat ion. Several of those who had made 
pr fe sion of reli gion were unchanged in th eir 
lives and conversation, and thus w re stumbling 
blo ks in my way. The Lord ha<l given me a 
od memory, and the S ripture and prayer s I 
h cl hear d and been taught were -fresh in myhead 
· nd ofte n came to my lips. I felt wor e than eve r 
n wa often in praye r down in the wild roe s 
t h r ," po inting to a tkick et of grape vines, "and 
one ~ hil e crying aloud, 'J ei-.us, th u on ,)i Goel, 
h v mercy on me!' I felt as if a ' saft' had passed 
ver me, and light and joy were hed abroad in 
my oul . I fell to the ea rth prai ing a 1d glorify-
io, his holy name." Herc old Mil ly arose and 
lifted her eyes and hand silently to heaven. Whilst 
h a, thus lost in silent adoration, the man who 
resided with her cam e in, and I withd rew and re-
turned silently hom e. 
I b d adieu to the s •at of my ancestors the fol-
Jowin_<T day, but not until I had shaken the hand 
of old Milly , received her blessing , an<l njoined 
h r to let me know whever she wante d the aid of 
n arthly friend. · J returned occasionally to 
- --- and found Milly un cl1' nge d, except in 
the incrcas ino- "beauty of holine ss." T e la t 
tim I sa w her in her own lon ely dwellin , she 
s full of joyful animation tha t "the Church" 
ha faithful pa tor, and th at many sh ep w re 
g hered within its fold on th su bath day. She 
had walk d there Qeveral times , ( the full distance 
of five miles)and always arriv d before the servi ce 
omme nced. She invariably que ·tion ed me close-
ly ab out the faithful servant of God, the vene_ able 
BH1op , and thank ed Heaven for th e prosperity of 
himself and his people. 
Thus hav e I noted d wn some of the conversa-
tion and .a few of the incidents, in the life of this 
a ed negro woman. Were I to r elate all, they 
ould scarcely obtain credence from those who 
have not bee n eye and ear witn esses ·of her life 
d conversation. 
My object has been to explain the importance 
G OBSE 
of impre ing on the ignorant and Y?uthful mind 
le ons of r ligion in d finite and uniform shape. 
uch, for exarr.ple, as arc co·ntained i th Cate-
chi m and Litur gy ot the Episcopal Chur h. The 
"pr ece pt up on precept" gradually m kes inefface-
able impres ·i0n on the me,nory. The e recollec-
t ion oft en , after remaining unhc ed d erhaps 
throu g h long course of years of_ iniquity, will in 
t ime of ad, ,er ity or anauish, or lil a mom nt of 
guilty con ciousn s, arise and _powerfully aid the 
pirit of God in ubcluing the smful he rt. 
In particular does t I i narrative teach us not to 
withho ld thi early inst ruction from minds even 
apparently inca able of comprehending it. God 
is al>le to do ll thin g , and he may convert the 
mioJ of th e benigh te d .African into a trea ury 
frau ht with t e rich s of holin s , grace and 
heavenly-mindeuness; for ne er did a diamon l 
shine brig hter of an Ethiop (to adopt somewhat 
of th e lan : uage of the poet) t ian p ure a d unde-
filed relibion in the practice aud conver sation of 
this aged Cini tian . 
The Prayer-book,as old Milly emphatically aid 
if placed in one hand, with the Bibi • in the o her, 
would with the ble sing of the Holy pirit, prove 
the power of Goel unto salvatio n to n any who are 
now uttedy ignor nt ant.l careless of their in sti-
mable contents . Let , therefore, maste ri and gua r-
dians.par ents and pa, tors,give all dilige nce to made 
their useful and sublim tru hs fa 1iliarly known 
to all whom the .Almi,,.hty has pl· ced benea th 
their fostering care ; and they then may look with 
pious confidence for that great d· y when the hearts 
and act ions of all the sons and dau g hters of 
Adam shall be fully <li ·pl 1yed befor e th e J udg e 
of all the earth-the righ teous Saviour ot man• 
k ind. 
Christ"s exalt ed state in glory doe not make him 
neglectful of poor sin n rs, nor scornful •to them; 
no, he has the ame hear t in heaven, that he had 
on ea rth. He went through all thy ternptatio 11s, 
dejecti on., orro ws, and des •rtions. He <lrank the 
b ittere t of the cup, and left the swee t. The con-
demnation is out. He drank up all the F,lthcr's 
wrath, at one drau ght; ancl nothing, but alvation 
is left for th ee.-'-W IL cox , 
MISC ELL AN E OU S. 
SUP ERS TITIO US FEARS. 
The following anecdote is founded on fact. A 
young gentleman where name wa Lowry, had 
been brought up without the int ervention of a 
nurs ery mai<l,because hi parents had experi encecl 
the sad conse4ue nces of frightening childr en.-
They resolved that the dawn of their son's reason 
should not become the slave of imag inary terrors. 
He wa · 1 watched by his motli er , and in truct ed 
by his fathe r, with the great e ' t att ent ion, until the 
age of fourte en. He then passed into the world, 
a 1d, a he grew up , occa sionally heard from the 
ton gues of the ignorant , the avowal of fears to 
which ),e wa a strange r. He smiled at the ir 
tales, and laug hed at the mo t horr ·ule incident s ; 
th ey passed li<rhtly across his mind; th e ·time 
was passe for menta l derangemen t to be fixed . 
A ghost wa no more terrific than a fairy, a griffin 
a phynx, or a punch . They were all productions 
of va ions imagina tions. 
Mr . L wry, when about t wenty years of age , 
chance d to be at Hampton Cou rt at a tim e when 
th e place was crowded to excess . lt chanced, al-
so that the chamber-m aid at the T roy Inn had a 
r ela tive w 10 was left i care of a uit of apart-
ments in the place. The girl, to oblige Mr . Low-
ry , and to put a tri flle into her relatio 's pocket, 
arr anged the affair. The suit of ~ partmen ts was 
in the front, on the left of the ancient part built 
by Cardinal Woolsey. T he entranc e was by a 
stair ,in the cloister surrounding the first quad-
ran gle. 
To this lodging , about mid night ,. Mr . Lowry, 
was conducted by th e Boot of the mn, and deliv-
ered into the care of old Ma ry, the chamberma id's 
aunt, who, in orde r to render all comfort able as 
possibl -, had Ji hted a fire in the pri ncip al cham-
ber, and placed a wax--light on the tab le. 
Mr . Lowry was shown in, with an assurance 
. th at all was perfect ly aired, and bade go od night. 
He pro eeded to inspe ct his room, which was spa-
cious, having tapestry in the differen t compart-
ment of the wl}lls, a lofty bed, w'th old -fashion-
ed dama sk furniture, and the floor covered with 
modern carpetinO'. He sat down by the fire, and 
mad e a few note in his pocket book, during which 
h e heard a noise, which he thought was occasioned 
by a movement of the bed curtains. He looked 
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aro und-all was quiet-he took the cand le, exam-
ined around and under the bed-all quiet. He 
returned to hi seat. The palace clod in the ad-
joinin g court truck twelve. He wound his watch 
a d pr ceeded lei urely to undr ss,- but as the 
moon wa hi, ing, he look d out at one of the 
ancient casements, and observed the hadows of 
the tall tree th at g rO\V in the front court, between 
the trunk of which he could see the recently 
p, inted wooden b, idge that crosses the Thames to 
foul ey; he felt the night air, and ith-drew; 
put down the huge nig ht -bolt at the door, and 
climbed into bed. He had not been accu tamed 
to do n, and therefore di liked being buried i11 
luxuriance-but he was ther e, and anx ious to 
leep. A number of trivial circumst ance pre-
sented thems elves to his mind' e e, and prevent-
ed repo e. In vain he r,deavor d to free him-
self from the interru pt' on-t hey pa e<l and re-
turn ed. He thought there might be too much 
bed- cloth es and ti rew off a weigh ty counterpan e 
-but while compo ing him elt, he heard a gen-
tle tappi 1)0'-he listed atten tively, and concluded 
it came from the spider-li ke insect, c lied a death 
watch. \Vhile he yet listPned, it bec ame louder 
or approached th e bed . H e sat up to a certain 
thi s. Il ing vexed by the annoy ance , he lay down 
on the ear with which he hear d mo t <li tinctly. 
St ill the tappin g noise con tinued. He left the 
bed, lit the candle,and approached the spot whence 
the noise proceed ed-be could ee noth ing to 
cause it, and retreated to hi bed. The continu-
ance of the tappin g became disagr eeable and irri-
ta ting -h e could not sleep . 
Aga in he examined minutely eve y part, in the 
hope to discover and crush his disturber . Noth -
ing could be found. He put out the cand le, and 
slowly r tr ea ted to his bed again, convinc ed that 
the insect must be in the lock of Lhe door, and 
ther e it might re1 min ha mmeri 1 g. He would en-
dure the di turb ance, since it could not be prevent-
ed-wh en, to his surpri ·e:, th e b •d curta in moved. 
He fixed his ey s on the obj ect . The fire had 
burnt low; yet a dim Jio-ht, with an occa sional 
flicker, enabled him to asc rtain the fact. The 
curtain moved aga in. Well, thought llC, thi is 
too bad. W ariness and vexation were making 
powerful attacks on th eqrrnnimity of his temper. 
He fel~ this. Again he ltft the bed, lighted the 
candle, and examined th e room withou t di. cover-
ing a cau e. Simple as these c.:ircumstanc s were, 
they de troyed his rest,and he comtempla ted ca lling 
to th e old woman; but on r eflectin O' that he could 
not be relieved by di tu rbing anotb~r, he desi ted. 
On a closet· investigat ion, he found an upper 
portion of an old ca ement had been left ope11 
'the air throu gh which had waved the bedcur~ 
tain ; and that th e t apping at the door was an 
action of a small ornamen t on th e keyhole, occa-
sion~d by a dr auo-ht of air . He tru ~ a bit of pa-
per 10to the key- hole, clo ed the wmdow, aaa in 
retired to bed wishing lie were at home. Before 
his head was on the pillow, he di tinc tly heard 
foot steps on the gallery! He presen tly aw a 
part of the tap estry open, and two figures slowly 
enter the room! Who are you? demanded M r. 
Lowry, in a loud voice, sprio ginO' off the bed to 
defend him elt: Th ey were tw°o soldiers who 
had been d'irected, by the corporal of th e' relief 
gua rd at the palace ga te, to discover the cause of 
lights popping in and out at those apartm en ts in 
th e ab enl:e of the family. They had alarmed the 
old woman, who had, in her fear, condu ct ed them 
to the door in the tap estry. lVIr. L owry explain-
ed, and passed the remainder of the morning in 
tranquility. 
To such a mind as Mr. Lowry possessed, the . 
moving of a curtai n, the tapping like a dea th-
watch, or the sudd en app earan ce of two figures 
in his bed-room at night , were disagreeable dis-
turbers of repo e; but no dread of supernatura l 
agency affected him, and he was free to act as be-
came a rational being . To an individu I whose 
energies had been palsied, whose und erstandi ng 
had been stran gled by dr ad of unea rthly visita-
tions, these circumstances under which Mr. Low-
ry was placed might have been frau ght with most 
melancholy consequenc es. The frightened man, 
void of mora l co ura ge , dri ven to his last extrem-
ity, strug gling with fearful events and associa-
tions of chimeras dire despairin g yields, and be-
comes an idiot for the remainder of a miser able 
ex i tence. 
Par ents, therefore, cannot be too cauti ous re-
spectin g per sons to whom they entrust their in-
tant offspring, since one breath of the mildew, su-
per stit ion, may blig,1t the faire st hopes of manly 
understanding .-Chamber'i Edi nburgh Jou rnal. 
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ERRATU l,-ln th nrticle publish~d ip the last number of the 
Ob serve r cntitl~d "Hints fol' thcol o ical tudeu t , " the tenth 
lin e from th e top, for Sacred .,Philosophy read acred PM[o.. 
'logy. 
RY.V. JosEPH WoLFF,-Every body kno,vc; something ·or this 
extraordinary man---;more perh aps for his ing uladti s, and 
le s for hi piety, t 1lents and u efulness, than he desen·es.-
Tho e best acquainted with him, !>cem to ·value him most.-
T he Rev . Mr . Whittingham, late edito r of the Churchman, 
met him within th e last year , somewher> in the Medit rrane-
,n, and seems to hav e been ag ree bly urp r ised at his many 
1terlin g traits of charact er. By inany he has hitherto been 
re garded as one of the wild e t enthu c;iusts; ut if we mistake 
not, the tid e is turnin g, and hereafter he will be judged more 
favorably. Thou gh prob ab ly lie will always be admitted to 
be eccentr ic, tbis sma ll d~ft·ct will be los( in the blaze of his 
no ble daring in th e serv ice of God, and his self-sacrificing ex. 
er tion for the benefit of m an. Like Rowland Hill, if he 
:ihou ld fill out his thr ee score years and ten, he will have lived 
down pr ejud ice, and be greett!d only as "the good old man," 
Even should_Iic be cut off before th at period,-should this mo-
ment" his strength be brou g ht down in his journey," will be 
not be ranked h igh in the Missionary host, and share in the ' 
honor whi ch Chri stians render to the name of Swartz, Mar-
tyn and Gutzlaff? 
Mr. Wolff has sent a Pro spectu s, (given on our next page) 
of a book of Trav els, which he is publi shing in London, to 
.Bishop Mcllvaine, requ esting its circulat '.on in the United 
States. We publi sh it ' accordingly, though with little hope 
that it will be of service to the author. 
When the book is brought to this country it will, no doubt, 
be republi shed, and purchased by thou sands. Would it not be 
bett ~r for some to sub scribe an d purchase of the author, when 
the obj ect of the publication is to secure m ea ns for another 
Missionary exp edition? B ~nevo lent book sellers in our ci-
ties might, perh aps, help a goo d man in a good cau se. by re-
eciv.ing and forwarding subscriptions. 
DuTY BaouG HT Holln:.-A mi ssionary gone to Pal estine, 
had two motherless childr<a!n, th e one five, the oth er thr ee 
years old. When he w11s pr eparing to dep art , the younger 
came to him and asked, " 0 Pa, will you leave us?" The an s-
wer was, "my dear , the Lord requires m e." She came aga in 
,vhen the carri age was at the door to car ry him awny: "d ear 
Pa, 0 why mu st you leave us? " "Dut y calls me away, my 
c:hild." "But P~1, can't you bri11g duty homt. 'I 
Dear, simple-hearted child! She says this inno cent ly, be-
cause ignorantly. She ha s yet to learn what duty is, how 
paramount its claim s, how subordinate all thin gs which may 
be brou ght into ct!lmpetition with it, and how bk st ib last re-
,ult, wh en faithfully obeyed. 
But m::my who know bet ter what duty is, in sists on its be-
ing brou ght home. In oth er word , they will not dis-
charg e it, unle ss made easy to them. Tbe work they do must 
be easy work and close at hand: th ey have no idea of go ing a 
toilsome journ y in pur suit of it, or of submitting to a course 
of self-deny ing efforts to fulfil it. 
Th e remark applies as well to the lmowledge as to the prac-
tice of d ty. They do not enquire after it, but wait till it is 
told them. They consult not th e word of God. They st udy 
not the relations in which they stand. It i not in thei r hea1·t 
to enquire, "wb:it wilt thou hav e me to do? " Duty must 
b brou ght home to them and pressed up ou them, or they will 
remai n in ign oranc ;-not unav oidable ignorance, like that of 
the mission ar y's daughter, but, voluntary . 
There i, another ens in whi ch duty may be brouglit lwme, 
~e mean, to the !teart. If it were thus brought hom e more 
generally to Christia ns, would it not send many of them, like 
the par ent we have spoken of, far hence abroad? Duty was 
br ou ght home to Abr:.iham's heart, when he Icrt country and 
k indr ed and father's hou e nev r more to return; and so bas it 
been with all the Spiritua l children of Abraham who " for 
Chri st's sake and th<! Gosp ls" have since tl'llvellcd into 
foreign lands. It is so now with t ho c in the mi ssi<;mary 
field, and with tho se precious youth who are preparing to fol-
low in the same glorious care er ; and were duty brought 
home o the h eart s of all amo ngst us, would not many who 
are purposing to spend th eir day s and leave their boue s in 
their natal earth, be cons trained to seek a grav e in a ,trange 
land? 
B IBLES Jlf Ro n:.-Ilome is comi dered by her goos, the 
metropol is of the Ch ristia n worl d. Here its Christ's vicar , 
with his triple crown, ruling the nations, sending forth his laws, 
deputing hi s lega tes, dispensing his favors, fulminating his an-
at h.emas. He bas mapped ou t the wo rld, take n possession 
( in theory at lea st,) of every coun try, appointed officers, and 
ith a.ll ~be• offic n eit11bliih d an \IOfailing inter ow,~.-
Rome there~ re a es c,rtb the influ nee whi1.:h actm t 
the mo . t di tant part . But ti i infiue l'e i , proft! ·dly , t he 
The kingdom of llr i t, whose vicar t he P pe 
is, i a dominion over h arts, way •d by truth as th imtru-
meut. How abun<lant then mu5t Bibk>s, the fir. t, great de · 
pository of God' will, be at Rome ! The pope surely is sur-
round e with th em, that one may be de patchl'd by every cour-
ier sent forth int · his wide ·pread mpirc , and that tho e near 
at hand m· y especially enjoy the privilege of con ult ing th 
oracles of God . 
Such would be thee , p11ctation ofa per on told simply, th at 
Goel bad gran ted a revelation , estab lished a church upon it 
aud to be r eg ulated by it, and appoin ted an infullible individ: 
ual a. it visible head and ruler . But vain is the xpectation . 
An American clergyman tra velling in Italy says "I earch d 
through all the hoosktorc of the city Rome, and could not 
find a sing le copy of the Bib le int e Italian lan g u:ige ?" 
Rxv1v_<\ s A MoNGs·r Soc1N1A Ns. -T hose who take any in-
ter est in th e spiritu al rei gn of Chris t as "G od over all , bless-
ed for ever," must desire to know how it fares ,. mongst 
tho se in our own country who deny the divinity of the Lord 
that bought them. Th e fact that these men ar e descended Of 
th e Puritans, a race who with all their fau lts deserve well of 
the world, ·g ivt-s an in teres t to the enquiry; and this interest 
is incr ease d yet farther by a considerat ion of theil' gcneul in-
tellige nce, and of the ben eficial in fluence which th ey might 
exert. 
Some time ago we heard it said, by a per son who possess-
ed good opportunities for observatio n, that Sociniani sm ha s of 
late been grow ing more serious. This has not hithert o been 
its char acteri Jtic, either in this country or iu En g land . It has 
had indeed the seriou sness of controversy, but not of practi-
cal religio1i. L eading m en of Socini aa sentiments hitve ad-
mitted this th emselves, an d by some a
1
mong st them , it has been 
lamented. We find, howev er, that thing~ are improving 
in the n eighbo rnood of Boston , and that the writers of this 
denomination begin to use lang uage, which a short time ago 
was discard ed as enthu iastic cant. Against revivals they 
have hereto fore almost univ ersally waged an indi scriminate 
warfare. Carele ss to distin g uish the genuine from the coun-
terf eit, and to separate the chaff from th~ wheat, they have 
spoken of them with a sneer; and it is certain many do so 
still, Prominent indiv idua ls amon gst th em, however, con-
vinced by the growth of "revival'' churches, or by some 
oth er cau se, beg in to assume :another tone, and speak of the se 
seasons of refre shing as something to be desired. Witness 
the following from one of their periodical s: 
We have no doubt that there are, and have been, nnd may 
be revivals, which do not "belon g to a system of operations 
set in motion by human contrivanc e," in the sense in which we 
u se the e word s, "but which are in real ity th e fruit aud exhi-
bition of th e wi <lorn, th e goodn ess and the power of God." 
In such r esu lts too we reco gni ze th e op eration of God's word 
aod l1olv spir it throu gh human in strum ent s. And in His 
ban ds ome instrument s are more ~lessed than others. 
What then is a r evival? It is tha t attention to r eligion, 
that deep sen ·e of accountablen ess, that subjection of the pas-
sion s and appetites to its requirement s, in fine that vit al love 
to God and love to man, which i t is the bu siness of every son 
of man , to acquire , and of all the ministers of sacred truth to 
produc e and quicken, by God's grace as5isting their endeavors. 
r Suvirn.Y.-For ,a lon g tim e back we have been re~eiving 
communications agaim,t slavery, but ha ve declined to ins er t 
th em in our pap er. For thi s aga in, we have received vther 
communications, more personal i n their nature. We have been 
r eproached as enemies to free d iscussion , as unju st to br et hren 
who for their efforts aga inst slavery have brou ght thems elves 
in to troubl e, as shutting our ears against the cry of the op-
p,esscd , and therefo re, as hardly deserving the name of Chris-
tian s, much less of Cliri t ian minist ers. To crown all , in one 
quart er our pape r has been stopped, and we have been give n 
to und ers tand that the reas ons for thi s step will be made known 
lJ. o others of our subscribers . 
:For all this we h ve not a word-an unkind word, to say in 
r eturn . We too highly este m the motives of th e single -
hearted individuals reforred to. Vie believe them to be actu_ 
nted by a love to God and man, as pure an d unmixed • as 
is u sua lly found in this world of imp erfecti on; and whatever 
they may thin of us, we arc determined to think well o f them. 
But why do we not remove the ground of their dissatisfac-
tion? 
A re we frienc.ls of slave ry? We arc not . Are " e fodijfcr • 
ent to the whole subject, and un willing t~ give ourselv es any 
trouble about it? od foabid! May the condition of two 
or three millions of immorta l fell°'v-c reatures, never be a mat-
te r of indifference to us! When that time comes, then in~ 
deed may we be re ad y to relinqu ish the Christian name. Do 
we th en regard the evil as in curable , and think that "what 
canno t be cured must be endured?" Neither i this our sen -
timent. " Eve ry plant which our heavenl y Father hath not 
planted," and slavery is one of th em, we believe, "will be 
rooted up." P nie per etuit y of slaver y is an idea which make& 
our very heart sick; and we can no more believe it, than we 
au 1uppo that tba relation of owner and tlan will exist in 
with. Again, it is poli tical in many of its aspl;)cts-100 lllu 
so fo r our taste and tal ent s. vVe find some of the best 
in the land, all equally oppo sed to Slav"ry , utterly at mi&net 
on some of th e political beari ngs of thi s qu estion; and we ha 
too little leisure fro~ other duties to ente r rnto that in, ·. 
gation which wou ld authorize a decid ed opinion on our pan. 
Thirdly, it has proved elsewhere an excitin g, in8ammatoryto. 
pie, to a degree that has ala rmed and distressed peaceful ciu. 
zens. A h arshness and violence have l>een e1hibitcd uponi~ 
which we hope will never mark the Obscrver1whileinour 
hands. The com m unic ations which we l1ave received, ban 
partaken too much of this charact er; and we fear that th~ 
· would be the case with all. A fourth con idcration i, that 
tho se zeal ous oppo sers of slavery, are equally zealous in th ir 
oppo sition to th e American Colonization Society, an io, 
stit ution which we . believe to have been founded n th, 
purest moti ves, and to have produced much good. Whil11 
we are mo st consciel'ltiously opposed to slavery in cv ry form, 
and would r ejoice to see it banished from OUT COUlllf 
this ' moment, we cannot act with tl1ose wbo denounc. 
the founders and supporters ot this Society. Again, • 
cannot in any ,tiay be parties to that unmcoaurtd and 
indiscriminate denunciation agninst slave holders, wbicb 111 
h ear on every hand. We have no doubt,-wc soy it with 
sorrow, that ther e are men, who regard slaves in the same lighi 
as any other pr operty, and feel no disposition to invest them 
with the rights of freemen; but we are equally certain 1h11 
there are al so men who though in the possession of 1la1· rt. 
gard slave ry as a moral and a social evil, and sincerely uesirt 
its abolition. Their views and feelings may not be aa d ided 
as we could wish , but we do not regard it as the bCit or tbt 
proper mode of bringing them up to the standard of truth up-
on this su bj ec t, to ch11rge them with purpos es to which tb~ir 
o,vn bo som s gi ve the lie, and denounce them in one eommoa 
sentenc e with the pirate and the kidnnpper. Lastly, thoup 
circum stanc es prevent us from giving that prominence to tbt 
subj ect whi ch our £€ding s of sympathy for th e Jue wou 
dictat e, we hope that we are contributing in ome degm. 
how ever small , to his emancipation and general elfarc. In 
g iving unrivaled promi nence to vital and practical religion, 
we t rust that we arc promoting this end. It should be borne 
in mind that the New Testame nt itself, in tlJis matter, acu 
r ather s an alterative than 11s a ,pecijic.-Wc mean not to 
say that more direct effort may not be demanded of the Ob-
server in time to come . When the qu estion isles embarr • 
ed, and plans of operat ion are bett er matured , we ma be laid 
under a posit ive obligation which we do not now feel. Tb• 
"Am erican Unio n for the Amelioratio n of the .African race," 
, e confess, has appeared to us to promi e a ground for coop-
eration, an<l action, to all who, while they di like exc aod 
viol ence , truly desire th e abolition of slavery. May out el· 
\.f;ctations not be disappointed!-
O ne word mo re. '\Ve claim fro m our correspondents, uD• 
der the circ umsta nces stated, the pri\'ilege, the liberty-of 
what? of speec h? no, but of- silenc e. We find that e,eo tbi• 
negative right is not always conceded. ,ve learn from th' 
papers, that Doctor Cos, a Baptist minist r from England, 
was pu blicly deno unced at an abolition meeting, ~ lit 
would not speak I I I This mode of tr eatm ent we would de-
precate . Opinions e mu st be left at l iberty to etp or 
uot, wheu and where we please; as to fact, we have iffD th , 
and will continue to d so from tim e to time, aecordiog 10 lli 
amount of 11upply, 110d the dictates of our ·o,ru ju P 111" 
tockholders of the Western Epis 
1 
r rJ busin ess. 
By ord r of the Executi,-e Committee. 
iv or the Trca urer oftheEdu cat ion and Mi ionary 
y r the Protestant Episcop al Chur:h in Ohio, 
From the Education and Mi ssionary A ssociat ion of Ken-
II g nd Vicinity-for Education $50 00 
for Dioc esan Mission s, 29 84. 
$ 9 84 
r hicb $12 is to constitute Prof. C. P. Buckingham 
ra mbcr of the State Society by hi own sub scription, and 
to con titu&e Rev. Joseph Mu enscbe r li fe Dir ec tor of the 
t M. T. C. WING. 
REL IGIOuS INTELLIGENCE. 
Th chu etts Epi cop al Co nvocation m et , according 
to appointment at the Parish of Grace Church , in this city, 
oo Thu day of la st week. A large numb r of the cler~y be-
longing to the sssociation wer e pr e. en t, as al. o were .Hishop 
mith of Kentucky, and th e Rev . .Mr. Clark of Grace 
hurch , Provid ence. The services were all ver inter est ing, 
nd well ttende , nor can we dou 1t that the ble sing of God 
h made them pr ofitabl e to many souls, edifying to saints, 
and, at least, convincing to sinn ers. A more particular ac-
unt will appear next we~k.-/Boston) Cliristia1i Witness. 
{u 1 10Ks.-A meetin g wa s held in Bowdo in-Rtreet Church, 
• u th ev ning last, at wh ich twdvc mi ssio nar ie dcstin-
·d to four different s tation s in the Eas t, were ·f.!t apart, and 
d re d in r •fi•r nee to this ,vork. Dr. Asahc l Grant from 
ti N. Y. and his wife, arc appoint!'d to lab or among the 
~i nv in Ormia h, a province in tbe nort h est p· rt of 
p i lierc he will join th e Rev . Ju stin Perkins . Mi 
c Willia ms , of East H artfo rd, Conn. is destined to 
root, in Syria, tu be a. sociated with the missio n families 
b r in the superintenda nce and teaching of foma le ichools . 
iled on Monday in the orig Angola for Smy rna .-
RH. John .M. S. Perry, la te pas tor of a c.lmrch in M ,:mdon, 
and his wift,, Rev. J . J. L awrence of Genesscc , N. Y. 
an ,I r. La rence , Maltavill c, N . Y. will join th• mi ion 
m nrr the Tam ul p oplc , either on the island of Ccyl n or 
n b; dj cen t contine nt; Re v. Henry R1llentine, of M ri-
hio, M r . Balle ntine, Hennike r, N. H. ~ir. Elija h 
A hley ebster, Utica , N. _Y. :i.\lr. W!'bster , Victor . Y. 
p d to B ombay . Tho se for Bombay , nd Ceylon em-
k d in th e sh ip She phcrd cs<;, , hie wtli tou ch at Colo nbo , 
d l · v tho se de stined to Ce. Ion, at that pl ace, and then 
d to Bombay . Re \', Miro n Wins low, of the C ylon 
i ion, ad ress the missionaries, cspcci.11ly tho!.c destined 
th field in which be bas hcen laboring, on tht• peculia r 
nd trials wbicb ould devolve upon tlmn. -OAristian 
ir ICA.M Ts.tCT SocrnTr.-'Ibe annual meeting com-
a Vedne,day nt 10 o'clock A, ll, w \be Cl11thalll 
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street Ch pel. • Wilder Esq. Pr e-;ident, in tb chair, 
supported by G en. V n I en laer nd R . Dr. Milnor . 
The bou w s filled to o,·erflo,.,ing: th uumber of per-
on pr sen t being probably not ~uch hort of 3,000 .. The 
exerci a u u I ere opened with pr 3yer, af ter whi ch an 
ab tract of th 1~nu l Report was 1e d by t he Co rr ponding 
er tary. 
Ad dre es , c.-re mad by th e Rev. D vid Ab l, late mis-
sionary to the Eat; Re'° . \Vm. S. Whit General Ag nt of 
the V irg in i Tract o iety; Rev. Mr, ~irk of Al?any; 
John Gridley, ene r I Ag •nt for Ohio and Ind 1 n, ; 
ernor Vr o m, of New-J rs y; R ev . .Baron tow, of B ton; 
R ev. Amo utton, mi ionary from Ori a ( ln di ); R v. 
J am~ Hoby, an ev. F . .A. Cox, LL. D., de! _gat s from 
tho Engli h B apti. t hur hes. Among the re olution adop t-
ed were th e followi ng . 
Re,olced, Th at in accord nee with the sug ges tions of auxil-
iary Societi es, Pu blic l\Ie ti ng , and re pected individuals in 
variou part s of lh e country , thi society will end avo r,. MS 
soon as practie · b le, to suppl y with its standa rd evange heal 
volum es, the ent ire acces ible population or th e United State s. 
R esolved, That with th e blessing of God, th is socie ty will 
end ea~or to meet all th e Pr ovidential opening s for Tract dis-
tribut ion info1· eigti a11d paga la11ds. 
INDIAN Brn LE.-We find the followin g paragra ph in tbe 
National Gazette: 
"A corr espo nd •nt inform s us th at the R ev. Mr . Thavtnet, 
who has r csid d many years a a mis iona ry amon g the Incia ns 
in Canada, is now engag ed at .H.ome , on the r ecommend tio n 
of Pope Gregory XVI, in tr n lating the Bible into thc lan-
guage of th e Al i;:onquins , .and is al o about to put to press a 
Gr am mar and Di ct ionary of th :it idiom . 
Tho Al gonq uin nati n of Indians arc believed by philolo-
gis ts to he th ame that we call Chippcways; th eir lang uage 
like th e French in Eur ope, is th~ precJomin nt idiom, and the 
m eans of communic ation betwe en different tribts, who do not 
und er tan th at or each oth r. M r. chool craft, in the in-
t eresting nar rativ e of the exp ,ditio n to th e sour ces of the :Iis-
sissippi, has published tho begi nning of a series of lectur es on 
the Al gonquin g1 am mar ar.d of an am ple voca bu lary of tha t 
lan rruage , which we have reaso n to expect he will complete . 
The lecture , a far as they have gone , d isplay a philo ophic I 
m in d, and pro mise to do honor to our lite rature . It i hop ed 
that our scie ntific and literary socie ties will lend aid iu the 
pub licat ion. 
Th e P ope's Subj ects.-Papi sts in the Unit ed Sta tc:i are hi gh-
ly indi gnant, when cliargl d with being the subjects of u for-
eigh po lit ico-relig iou s potentat • But occasional ly such sen-
timents a the followm g arc found in th e colu mns of th •ir p11-
p er s. The H.oman Catho lic Archbishop of Tuam, i n Ireland 
wri te:-
" [ have infinit e plea,urc in assuring yo u that his holiness 
the Pope ba si,, 11ificd liis int nti on of visitinrr hi s F lTH FU L 
CATHOLIC SUBJECT in th ese countr ie~, particularly in I r •land , 
in the cour se of th suinmc r; and as sta ted in hi . letter by 
Cardi na l Weld, I 1pay expect his holine s nc my diocese on or 
about the 7th of June next . "-Zion's Herald . 
One Trutl,.-In re ad ing the Sentinel of lost S.1turd y we 
found one trut/1, at l •ast. We hasten to Jay it before our rea-
ders. 
'L et a Roman Catholi c from Boston, h ear a ma~s in Chi-
na, celebr ated by ,L Chine se Catholic pri est , and h e will , by 
the help of his P raye r Bo ok, und erstan d it as well as if he 
was listen ing to Bis 1op Fenwi ck .' 
E xactly; and no bl'lter . By th e h elp of the Prayer Book, 
th e great ma s of l oman ists ( we except, of cour se, suc h pro-
found cla ssical scholar s as !\1r. George P ' pper,) un derstand 
Mass as well as thou gh it was performed in Ch ines e in st ead of 
Latin .-Zion's H erald. 
SUMMARY. 
PROSPECTUS , 
Rn:sEARCHES AND l\'.I1ss10N.\llY L noRS AMONO THE J Ews, MA-
HOMMEDANS, ANn O'rl-lli:R. SF.Cl's llY, THE l{i,;v. J osEPII \Vou ·i·. 
Malla to Egypt, ,1sta11ti,1ople, Arm enia, P er ia, Kliol'O\Sa-
tm, Toorl.estmm , Bokliara , B 11llilt, Cabool i11 A.ffylianistaun, 
tlie Himmal riyah Jl.tozmtaiu , Cas/1111.eer, lli11doost«u1t, tlie Coast 
of Abyssinili. and Y emen, Bi:twce1i the yea,-s I 31 a11<l J 34. 
In soliciting th kind aid of' Subscribers for the puulicat ion 
of this boo!, wh ich will con ·ist of O ne Volumc , I have only 
to observe that l ba ve endeavored to ive un ex.act !lccount of 
the State of 
1. The ,Jews in Persia , Toork sta un, Bok hara H indoos-
taun, l\Ialab ar, and Yem •n. 
2. The diff•rcnt op inions respecti ng the Ten Tribes of I,. 
rael. 
3. T he Existence of the R chabites in Arabia . 
4. The different Character and Opinions of Ma lwmmedan, 
in thus part s of th world . 
5 . The Views of tlw Ai Ailrilti, worshippers of Ali , and° 
the Par ·sces in Per sia and Affghanistuun. 
6. My Preachi ng to the Je ws at Bokhara, and a confer-
ence on the subjec t of Chri st ianity , with the Chie f Minister 0£ 
Bokh ara, in the pr esence of many lJ-Iussulmans. 
7. O r ig iu and num ber of Tribes among the Too rko maun1. 
8. O1'ig in and Tribes of the Hazarah and Uzbek . 
9. Population of Bokha ra. 
10. Hi st ory of Balkh . 
1 I • . Improbability of the opinion of the Affgb ouns b~ing 
the Ten Tribe. 
12. Religion . Ch ar acter, and Cond ition of the people of 
Thibct. 
13. Present Co ditio n of the Grand Lama at Lassa. 
14. State of L as a. 
15. baract rs of Abbas Mirza in Persia and Runyett 
Singh in the Punjaub . 
16. Rcli gi o.i of tlie Seiks . , 
I 7 . :My Proclama tio ns at Meshed an d in the P vnjaub. 
18. My r eccpti n and preaching at Cashmce r, and Condi-
tio n aml History of Cashmeer . 
19. My rec epti on by the Grand Woghul at D elhi and other 
princes of Hindoostaun, and my pr eaching in Hindoostau n. 
20. Illu •tratio1 ,s of Scri ptural Pas sages by cu stoms and 
ma11ners of the East. 
21. ProgreSi of tho M~i o11arie1 ill Hindog1ta1,1a, 
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India,i Aff airs.-The annu al Register No. l, of Indian af-
fair s wi thin the Indian Territory, ed ited and publi she d by 
th e Rev . Isa ac M'Coy at th e hawnL-se Baptist 1i sion House, 
contain s a vast am ount of mo t i mporta nt statistical informa-
tion re peeling Indian affa ir s. The wbole number of Indian s 
in M'Coy's est imate is 2 ,143. 
Ea ut of the ~1i s issippi riv er, 
W est of the Mississip pi river, 
Within the Rocky l\lount ins. 





Total 284, 153 
Besid es these, says Mr . M'Coy, there are Indians through-
out all th e vast unc ltivatcd regions No rth and S;)uth of 
the western territoric· ofthe Unit er! Sir.Ile. T Iie popul ation 
b ecomes more spar e a~ we pro ceed nort !tward, to a clima tu 
le. accommodated to the comfo r ts of unc ivilized man and be-
come mo re dlln. e as we proc et!d sou hward to a more genial 
clime, where subsiste nce is more eas ily obtained. 
D omestic Slave-frade, - At th e recent annivers ary of the 
Fayetteville ( N. C.) Colon izati on Socie ty Rev. D r. Gr aham 
stated th t ti.ere wer near ly .7,000 . lave off.:r!!<l in the Ne,v 
Orle ans mark et la t winte r; from Virginia !!lone, 6,000 wer 
annu ally sent to the ;jJuth; aucl from Vi g inia and No rt h Car• 
olina, there had gone , in the same direction , in th e la t 20 
years, 300,000 Inv !-New York Observer. 
Au ction Saleb.- " This duy 143 ha"S coculus indi cus, 140 
ba gs of coriande r seed~, 4,J, ha~· nux vomica , 1 hale laur 1 
lea ves," .A verti ement in N. Y. Time , Jlfarc!t 24.-lh. All by 
on e house, and in on • day ! and ·i m ii I' sa les r •curring at least 
once a week! CocuLUs I Notcus , Nux voMIC nnd L Ullr..L 
LR v1:s! King J ohn , bad h<! d ran k uch a decoctio n a eithe r 
ofth c would male, mi irht well have called for hi kingdom '• 
river to co I and purify his polluted blood. The very enu-
me ratio n, ma kes u rememb er with an ex 11ost fucto · 1ud<ler, 
the time when we nsed to dri nk " a little choi ce porter or ale, 
in orde r to feel b ·tter." 1111 a ny p hysician or dr•Jgl7ist 
or any bod y else tell us ,vhat become uf thl.!, e " bag " and 
th eir cont ent ~9 We would like to k now , for our ow n sto-
m ch's sake, bccau,e we cannot but r emembe r the pa t, and 
would "'ladly he in form ed wh ti t was t hat w used to drink , 
at the ame t ime h arti ly detesting it for its drug- like ·mcll 
an<l taste , and which, simpl y because otl,Hr · drank , we drank. 
nga in and a ,,a in, albeit with un di ni11ishcd loat hi ng an d di s-
gu t. Oh thnt the brew rs and bt•er doctor would give us 
li gh t! L •tu know what it is they want us to swallow!-
American Temperance I utelligencer. 
A 11 t.he large at lantic cities, not to ment ion numberle s oth-
ers on th e scal>ot11·d aud in lite int 1trior , arc ju st at thi s time 
growing , exp nding, and improvi 1w with a v<!locity unparalle l-
t•d even in the hi tory of our t hrivin country . We all k now 
what i doing hNc iu B ltimorc; or if any one do not , he 
has only to , :ilk out in any dirL· lion int tho sub urbs, and 
he will discover that what as suburb a 011plc of years ngo is 
ttrbs now. Philad cl1 hia th rc,1t1ms to have soon tl,c 'chuy lk ill 
bank~ M thi ck ly r ebuilt a the D t•lawan• . ew Yurk, •cal,. 
iu'd hy the water on thr e side~, is slrnoting north at such a 
rat that people b 'gin o fear he l slnnd of i.\l, nhatta n won 't 
be hig eno 1 h to hold he1· in a quartc•r of n century more• 
An~ Bos ton wors off than 1 cw- Yurk , i nofonly 'cabin'd ,' 
bnt is t ruly cribb '<l and conllu'd' by the sea, having on ly f\ 
neck of Jund to conn ct her with the contin ent . But what 
nrc l13lural ob tnclcs to a New England man. Wanti ng 
ground to build on, the llo ;tonian arc a solutely converting 
wat er into land, and 11ot having tb c benefi t of water for in te r-
nal com mu nic tion, th ey ha ve opened rail roads nor tb, we st, 
and south.-B ult. Amer . 
The Lon don Gaze tte contains the appointment of L ord 
Amh ers t as Captain-general of Upper and Lower Canada,_ 
nnd H igh Commi i.sioner for th e rcdre of grievance in Low. 
r Canada. 
M r. James Pattison (one of th e R t>presentativcs of the city 
of London,) has been elected Governor of the Br1nk of Eng-
land; and .Mr. Timothy Ct rtis, D eputy Govemor.-Pre.f. 
Mrs. Hemam and Sir Robert P eel.-The correspo11dent of' 
th New York Star at Liverpo ol, relates the following. 
" Mr . Hemans has four or five sons; and, to complete thei r 
cducltion bad quitt ed England and taken up her reside nce at 
Dublin-the cour se of instruct"on a t that University bei ng 
more g~ne ral and the expense flir less than at Oxford or Cam-
bridge. One of her friends knew th at writing as she had 
ritten, for a mer e livelihood, she was not O\·crburl hened witb 
worldly wealth .. She had laid up her tr asures not on ear th. 
The thought that , in a grea t degree, her children would b~ 
left unpro vided for; much embittered L r la ·t mome nts. H er 
fr ien d, making th e nece . ity of the applic~tio~ its chief excuse,. 
wrote a brief lett er to St r R. Pce_l, ment10n1n" th at the gift ed 
po tcss was dying, and that _her mrnd . a much afHicted with 
t be d read of leavin g her children . unfnended and poor. By 
return of post, a lett er came from ir R. P eel, kindly complain-
ing that tbe applica ion to him had been d,,Jayed until th e latest 
moment; enclo ·ing a blnk note for one hundred pounds , ( 500, 
dollar,) empowering Mrs . Hemans' friend to draw on h im 
for auy fur ther sum, if necessary, and concluding w·th a O \ -.. 
emn promi se to take on bim lf t\Je charge of providing for 
the children, if he cot:ld not do it by putting tbem into publi• 
llit.uatiou. be would out of hii own fortune.-Landmar.k. 
PO 
TO A 
:Martha! ri c above thy gloom , 
Cast away thy saduess ; 
Tho' thy flo ver has C-!ased to bloo m, 
Ce:ise not all thy gladne s. 
Here thy loved one 's tay was br ief, 
With wuch sorrow blended; 
D eath s01111 c· me t his r elie f, 
All his pain are end ed. 
He has join'd the ran som\ l choir 
In the realms of ~Jory ; 
Now he pl ay a gol den lyr e 
'lo H demption 's story ; 
He shall stand on Jor<lan's verrre 
When thou'rt in it s swe llin g , 
Smile tv see thee mount its surg e-
L ead thee to bis dwelli ng . 
Th ere the Godhead's smile shall be!lm 
On thy child forev er! 
There thy spirit join with him 
Never more to sever! 
[ Cltristian 'W atcliman. 
MISCELLANY. 
lNTKRESTING ExnnIMENT.- The hst number of the Bos-
ton M edical and Sur g ical Journal contains an account of an 
intere stin g ph ysio logical experiment, relating to the extraordi-
o:iry pow ers of the ga stric juice :-
" An ounc e of gast ric fluid, taken from the stomach of Al. 
exis St. Martin, n earl y a year since, has been kept in the la-
boratory of Dr. Charl es T. Jackson, of this city, corked up 
in a phial, and ex posed to the variations of temperatur e, 
t)lrou gh the last summ er and winter, for the purpo se of obst>r-
•inrr what chan ges would take place in its compo sition. Tbe 
tei:p erature of the room has varied from 100 to 30 <legs. F., 
and the gastric fluid has u ot in any mann er changed in its 
chemical compo sition-it havin g only let fall a cloud of mucus 
which is totally in soluble in the fluid. This gastr ic -fluid has 
preserv1:d is digestive prop er ties . uuimpair e_d, and now d is-
aolves meat as readi ly as when first extractt-d from the s~omach . 
Dr. J ackson took it from A le is St. Martin on the 6th of 
May , 1834, and after havin g filter ed it tllrough coar se bibu-
lous paper, corked it up in t he phi a l as:ab ove sta ted. Th e ex" 
periment of digesti ng five g ra ins of the mu cular tibre of roast-
ed veal, was p erform ed with n 1-2 ounce of thi s fluid, on Thur s-
day, th e 23d of April, l 35, the phial bei ng kept warm and in 
ngit ti on by •arr ying it in his watch po cke t while on profos-
aion al duti es about tow n. The cntirl! solution took plac e in 
tw Ive hour s. Dr. Jack on, with hi s u. ual p!;'r. cve rance, ha 
m ade a seri s of •xpcrimcnt . with thi s fluid, and a pro x imate 
·hcmical analy is of it c nstitu ent purtCJ, wliich will on be 
publi shed in ·omo one of tho medi ca l ? riotli ~:'.ls, th e nisult of 
which wu hall luy before our r •adllr . -Political Arena, 
~
DrscovERY OF TUJ: CKLEllRATEO Woa.1< OJ,' AnELAJrn, 11 Sic 
.aT NoN," fur wl1ic/1 he was co11demncd b11 the Cow1cil at ens i11 
1140.- M. uizot ha s pointed out a rec en t discovery, po s~c s~ 
in " a hi gh int erest for tho e who devot e thems elves to the stu-
d yr:, of phi lo ophy, and of i ts hi tory-the manu script of the cel-
ebrat ed work of Ab elard, entitled, Oui et Non, ( Sic et No,,,) 
just di scovered in Bibliotheque at Aq arance s, This work, 
vhich was thou ght to be irr p rably lo 't, is that which cau sed 
t he condem nation of Abelard, by th e Counci l of Sen s,in 114,0, 
}1. Cousin is to superintend it publication. 
~ 
D1vnm~o Rons.-It is said that a p.iece of gold, silver , or 
any oth r metal, u pend ed to the end of a very slender switch, 
wl 1 •n ct1rricd over a mine of the same m eta l, will be so attrnct-
d as to bend th e end of the tick. The writer tried a curi-
ous xp rim nt with a pair of scales. He put a shilling 
pi cc of sihcr i11 one scale, and ma de the beam perfectly level 
by ight in th oth er; block of silver ix inch es squa re 
od two inche thick , was th en i11tro du ced und er th e scale 
th t bad the shill in , that nd of t he beam dropped a qunr-
ier of an inch, and stood th r' until the block w:is r cmov cl 
and th en imm dintcly r etu rn ed to a level ; thi was r epeat ed 
evcral tim s with the sam e cffoct.-HampsMre Gaz. 
~ 
BtTU UKOU SPn1 o .-L· rg oil ston s are f'ou.nd at the 
Indian S·1w Mill, twclvt- mil es up the Buffa lo er k, in N ew 
Y ork , strong ly imp1·cgoat d with ooncka oi l. Th ese are pro-
.clucecl from bitumin u 'prin Howi11 over beds of mad re-
pores un der groun~. ~ un ut : ay . that petrole um, or roe 
oil, is found s memne m the mme m W, les, h a an aurcea-
ble smell, an d i e tc 1~ed serv icea ble in rheum · tic ca~c , if 
rubbed 011 the par s aUectcd. The min er· call it the fairies ' 
utt er. But the mo t e tr ordi~· ry bituminous springs of 
, ~bich ,ve h ve ny ccount, ~re Ill th llurman Empire, J n 
\h provin e ot Arracan, MaJor Syme s m et with a con idern-
ble clust er of then, the depth of who se wells ,vas about thir-
ty -seven fathoms , an d the column of oil contained in them 
,enernlly as high as the ,vaist of tho e who de ccnd for the 
purpo se of colle cting it.- B oston Mercantile Journal. 
~ 
ANOTHER YANK.EK T1ucK.- We no tice in the Boston papers 
th fi llo ing par gra ph: 
" The tn " 1rer of th e fatherless and WidO\vs' S· ciety 
gra tefully ackn wl<>dgcs the sum of fi,e hundred dollars from 
the I on . Th odore Lyman." 
This is th Second triclt of the kind th at Mr . Lyman h 
b en detected in "thin the yea r; and there is reason to be-
lieve that he has lon" b n carrying on a ~ystem of such cc s. 
There is little dou t th t other persons have been engag ed in 
the 11ame cause.- U. S. Gaz. 
~ 
lloMJ:Y oP Tn.n1 z0Nn.- M r. K. E. Abbot, in a letter read 
cfore th e Zoolo 1YiC l ociety of London, g ve some account 
f the famous honey of T1·ebizond, spo ·en of by Xenophon 
iA bis b.i r7 of the retreat of ten thou.send Gr ks, u ha, 
~ 
TuE CANDY' EATERS OF TH! LF.GlSLATUR.E,-A writer in 
th e Hancock (Ell - vorth) Adv,rti~·r , g ives th member of 
the last Maine lcg isla ure, t he follo wing cncour g ing acl!ount 
o f one great article of con ·umption in th e Stat e Hou e la~t 
winter :-"The little ideboar<l or1 the ri ght, was occupied by 
an old man who sold cid er , ci ars, sugar plums and mvla es 
candy to th members, at the moue rat' pric of two cents a 
glass, and two cents for half an ounce of plum bs or a r :il 
Havana. But the geatest mystery which claim d the atten-
tio n of the member , wh discussed the candy around the lob-
by fires, was, ho1v the old ge utlcman could afford to sell it at 
on e per cent! T his was aftt>rwartl sex plained, r,ot much to the 
satisfactio n of these candy t>pic;ures; a number of boys had 
establish ed a can <ly m nufi cture near the State H ouse. and by 
purchasing the leavingc; in th e bottom of molasses hogsheatls 
w hicl 1 they olitain e<l of the m erchan t:. at a cheap rat e, they 
were enabl ed to sell low, and make a savillg . The old man 
sold it at a small commissio n, and all appeared to coincide 
with the spi rit of r etrenc hm ent th at influenced the doings of 
the Hou se." 
~ 
• 
CAP ACITY- OF TH E S·roMAc1-1s OF SERPl!:NTs.-No fact is more 
satisfactorily estal>lish cd in nat ur al history, than that ser pen ts, 
of all th e known species, gorge masses of food immen sely 
gr eater in diam ete r th n any part of their own bodies . But 
th at which we are abo u t to relate , though familiar to people of 
some of the South ern St!!trs, does not app ea r to have been 
mentioned ge ner ally in t he books . Serpents prey upon each 
other; and one of a l,ig hly venom ous ch ar acter swallow s ano-
th er eq uall y so, thou gh of a different varie ty, and yet suffer-
nothing fr om th e effects of the 'poi son thu s taken into the 
stomach, which would have bet>n fat::11, had the smallest por-
tion of it been in serted in the wound ed skin. A rattle snake 
will seize the mocca sin snake-nn<l has be en rep eatedly seen to 
do it- and entir ely swallow it; and yet th e lattllr is dreadfully 
poi~ouous. But the stranges t part of the whole is thi s : 
The moccasin snake is nearl y two feet the lon ges t, and main-
tain s that prnportion from the time they leave the egg till 
th ey are perfect ly grow n, so th at a rattle snake of four and a 
lialf foet, t akes n mocca sin Snake not fur from six feet long 
completely into its dilat al>le stomach,-Scientijic Tract,. 
-----
,voLVES exist in the State of Illinois, as we learn by an in-
ter estin g article in the Ameri can M onthly Magazine, . in pro-
dig iou ' numb ers . They hunt in dr ove' and prey on the de-
f< ncel ... s de•1r,md mul ler animals. Th ey se ldom attack a man, 
Th e sm ell of as ·afcctida thro wn into th e fire, seems to act up-
on th em like the ench antmen t of mu sic on the hor se anu other 
animal. The small prairie wolf is a ki nd of jackall attl:!ndant 
on th lar rrcr pccie . A legi slative act granting a bounty 
wa r pealed, b cause th e money paid for wulves bea ds amoun-
ted to au e orbitau t sum. 
The author of th e "W inter in the West," who is now the 
editor of th e Magazin , and whose picturesque desc ription of 
a wolf hunt on th e prair ies of Michigan is familiar to our 
read er , is, doubtl ess the compil er of the articlo referred lo.-
N. Y. Stur. 
~ 
Do0s.-The Australian dog never barks; indeed, it is r~-
mar ke d l>y Mr. Gardiner, in a work entitled" Th e Mu sic of 
Nature," th at 11dogs in a state of nature never bark; they sim-
ply whine, howl, and g rowl: this explosive noi se is only 
found among tho se wh ich are dom est icat ed." Sonnini speaks 
of the shep herds dogs in thi:, wilds of Egypt as not having 
thi s fac ult y , nn<l Columbus found the dogs which he had pre-
-Yiously carrird to Am er ica, to have lost their propensity to 
barking. Th e barking of a dog is an ncquired faculty-an 
effort t o peak! which he der ives from bis asMociatir.g with 
m an,-B 1mnelt, 
~ 
Dr. :Morrison, in his jou rn ey with Lord .Amher st into the 
in terio r of China , discovered in the apartment of a yhinese an 
European pict u re of our Saviour, cro wned with thorns, ho ld-
ing a r ecd, &c. to which the owner of th e apartm ent ( not a 
clll'istian) p id adoration, and rcrrarded with great vene ra-
tion. 
-----• I am an old fellow ,' says Cowper, in 0110 of his lette rs, to 
Durdia, but I h done my dancing days, as you ha ve now; 
y t I could never fiud that I could learn half so much of wo-
n1an', · r eal character, by dancing with her. as conversing with 
her at hom , when I could obs erve he r conduct at the table 
or at the fire side and in all tb c cenes of domestic life . We 
are all g od whe n pleased, but she is the good woman, who 
wnnt~ not the fiddle to sweeten her. 
~
Pax TINc.-Whc n a Je , who wa a fi1mous Dutch printer 
brought to Constantinople printing pre ses, &c. to introduce 
the art of printi11g in ti at city , the Vizier caused him 
to be hang ed, <leclarin" that it woulJ be a great cruelty 
that one man shoul d enrich him elf by taking the bread of 
lcven thousand scribes , \Vho gained their living by the pen. -
Curiosities of Literatur,, 
------HA llIT OF, Hoo .-In Minorca, the ho is connrted into 
a bea t of dr u<Tht; a cow, a so,v, and two youn!!: hor ses, ha e 
been seen th re oked tog ether. In some parts of Italy, swine 
are employed in hunting for ru ffies, A cord i tied around 
th e hoof of the animal, and he is led into t he field where 
t?is plant is found, and where er he begins to dig, it is ure 
1ag11 of the plant being immedi atel y under. The bog posses-
Hi the en e f melling aud tail in high perfec~ion. Hoi• 
~ 
S tL"ECT T HE HJ!:AVU:ST AND LA RC EST SKIDS ,o IOlfJJ 
l'LAN 'rING,-The way to try sel>d 1s thi s. Put a llla)I 1 
ty of them in Juke -war m water, · nd let tte water ht fi 
five inches deep. A mug or basin will do, ut a I • 
tumbler is best; for then you can see the bottom •, • 
top. Some seeds, such as tho se of cabbage, radi h aa4 
will, if good, go to th e bottom at one • Cucumber 
end ive, and many oth ers, requir e a few minut 'p 
and carrot, and all the winged seeds, r equire to be w U 
befi re you put the m int o the glass; and the carrot 
rubb ed, so as to get off part of the hair s which would 
wi se act a tlie feather s do to a duck. The s eds of 
mange! wurt zel are in a ca e or she ll. The rough tbi 
we sow ar e not the seed , but the ca e in which tbe " 
contained, each ca e containin g from one to five cedt. 
fore , tb e trial by water is not, as r ga rtls tht' two 
elusive, thou gh if th e seed be very good it will llin ii 
after being in the gla ·s an hour. And it is am uer of 
im portanc e that every seed hould gr1>w if? a c wh 
plants stand so far ap art; as gaps in roots of beet and 
wurtz el are so very injurious, the best wsy is tor j et 
th at will not sink , case and all, after being put in wal'Jll 
and remaining there an hour.-N. B. Fanner. 
__.....,_ 
N ou1usHMENT :ron. H 011.li•s.-The practice is I 
genera l in Si lesia, of feeding horses wilh br ud. >. , 
experience of four years, an intcllizent husbandman i COG· 
ced of its utility in the double relations of co11001yand 
The bread is made by taking equal qu ntiti of l m 
ry e meal, mi xing it with lea,en or yea t, and ddin ont 
of th e quantity of boiled potatoes. To each h r i, ·, 
twelve pou nd& per day, in thr ee ration s 0£ fout pourd, 1 
The br ea d is cut into small pieces, l\nd mixed with a li11, 
moistened ut straw. By this means \1e sav io i in 
en horses forty-nine bu shels of oats in tftll\J four 
while the hor ses perform th eir common labor, and ar 
better in Jooks, health and disposition.-N . E. Pimtlf, 
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